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Rem arka-ble Answer to Prayer
The following statemen.t Is acoredited by

the evangelist whose prayer was answered,
and.we have completely satisfied ourselveS,.

aLter careful lnqulry from ail the parties,
that every fact is exactly true. Names are
omitted. The evangeIst, who is well known
te us, writes as f ollows

'Whea I was first converted, in 1890, 1
was well off and doing a good business.
Âfter mfy conversioii I comnienced 'evan-
gelistlc work, and then God called me to
go * through a trial of faith, as I watched
my incarne decrease month 'by month be-
cause my custorners were offended by my
preaching'. When I thought of my wife
and chlldren I was Gtten sorely tempted to
draw back from the active service la the
Gospel, but God speke to me through Isa.
1., 7, and II. Tim. iv., I., and I continuedl.
At last I received nothiag at ail frm. rny
business, and I had sold ail I hadl to buy*
necessaries. I hadl no other work, and for
several years I simply ]ived.by taklng every
need dlir et in prayer te God, and receiving
frorn hlma in answer juat when required.
through sorne anonymeous denor.

'I wlll give you onc instance now in de-
tail. I hadl been Invited in April by Mr.

À-to come and hold a ten days'. mis-
sien ia the town of X., more than six hua-
dred miles distant, commencing on the 29th
eOf June follewing, and at the endcf his let-
ter he put, "This is a eaU from God"; and
at ter- a prayer fer. guidance, .I s0 accepted
i1t. -Now June badl corne, and 1 had been
advertised ia thiecity tocomm'enceê iny,..mis-
sion, but I hàd*.ne MoneY to, pay .my, rare
to the place. During,:theiast. week'before
the 29th my wife' sald. to rme more than
once,. " I doa't see how!':yeu caf ýgo"; and 1
only said, "God bas commissioned me te go,
and he will send me the môney." I nover
intioned'to anyone that I was in nced, but
I cried much to God. The last day came,
and I packed my valise and said good-bye
to wife and chidrea and wcnt to rny of-
ficp-

'About 11.30 a.m., I was standing by the
office table tying my papers and boolis, and
my valise was on the floor, whea a knock
came to the door and a gentleman walced
la and said to me, "Good mornlng, Mr.
N-! Are you golng te X. to hold a
mission ?" I said, "Yes, 1 amn." I-e said,
"HI-ave you get eneugh moncy to pay your
fare ?" I said "No." H1e thon put bis
band la his pocîcet and toolc eut three sev-
crelgus, whicll was just eacugh to cever
the cheapcst fare te X. After thianlk-Ing lhlm,
I asked hlm if he couil explaixi to me wbat
caused hlm te coame te me. 11e told me
that It w'às duc te a remarkable dream he
hadl had duriag the night, and I ask6d hlm
te write eut the details and send them te
me.

'That letter is new befere me, and is an
acceunt-o . tis drearn. He says :"About
the dream, I neyer saw you more distinct-
ly la my lire. I was lu your office, and
you were arranging your papers la my,
drearn. In answer te questions I gathered
that though ail ready te go te X., you hacl
net suifflieat money te pay the fare, and 1
kcnew that it was really because I hail
doubts on this point that I bail called te
sce yen. Thon I saw ln my drearn that

A BASUTO CHIEF AND HIS 'SONS.
_/ South African Pioneer."

I gave you threc s ovorelgas; and It was
made very clear te me that aIl you had was
8e. 6d. ._ When 1 awoklzui thc merning I
was sornewhat tempted te regard the dream
as thec resuit .ef. a diserdered digestion, but
atterprayer, te God I feît certain I had te
hand you.£3 eut 0f a littie fund'specially-
dedicated te hirn." The wrlter et this let-.,
ter is new living, and actively cngaged la

Gospel werkc.'-' Evangelical Alliance Quar-
tex-ly.'

How and When to .Stoop.
Benjamin Franklin, whoa a Young m an,

visi'tcd thc Rev. Dr. Cotton Mather. Whffen
the Interview was cnded, the reverençi gen-
tleman slîowed hlm, by a back way, eut

of thc boeuse. As they preceeded aleng a

nari-ow passage, the doc ter said te thc lad,
' Steep I Steep !, Net immodiately cern-
prehcading the rneanin.- ef thc advice, lie

toekc another step, and brough >t bis :head.

pretty vioetly against a beama tfiat pro-
jected over thc Passage. 'My lad,' said

the Divine, 'you aire yeuing,, and the world

is before yen ; learn te stoop las You go
tbrough it, a.nd yen wývil save yourself many
a bard thurnp.'

Net an ensy s.,,ence te leara, is it ? the
science er stoopinlg gracofu]ly and at thc
riglit t , !e. When ai nan stands betere you
ia a passion, ftuniflg, and feaýming-, although
yeu linow that ho is both unreasonable and
,vreng-, it is fc]ly te stand as straight, and
st-arp as bardl, aad«tallr as lcud as he does.
l'his places two temperary madmen face te
face. Steal) as yeu wenld if a tornade
-,vero passing.

It 15 ne Lisgrace te steep betero a hcavy
wind. The reeds bond te tic wind, vhile
thc unyiolding ealc is torn up by the reets.
It is just as seund plillosophy to èco bak
Uic bellowing of a madl bull, as it Is te re-
spoad la lcind te the ravin7s cf a mnil mail
ci-partdoni mo,: ladiles-et a inad crorna.

Steop 1 gracefully, deferentially,-, and, amid
the pauses'et the wind, throw la the stîi
small volce, the sotadgentle words
whlch tara away wrath.'

Whea -reproved for an errer yen have
cemmitted, for a wrong you have perpe-
tra ted, for a negleet àhargeable against you,
stoop ! De nof .justify or -palliate *a Pal-
pable fauît. This only liensifles, and >ag-,
gravates the wrong. This excites dire In-
dignation. -StOOPl If you Say Mi]dly,
' i knew I was wrong ; forgive me;' yen
have stoloa ýaway ail your complainant's
thunder. I have seca this trled with the,
happiest effeot. A friend came to me once,
bis face black with frewns, and anger aIl
bottlcd uvp ready fer an explosion, because I
had faileed te fulfill seme promised com-
mission. I feresaw the storm, a.nd took
beth his bands la mine as -he appreaclied,
simply saying, ' «I arn very serry, 1 forgot ;
pardon me this time.'. What could the
man n, y ? H1e Icept the corp ia bis bat-
tie, and 1 escaped a terrible bet.

1-1w mu-h. more easily and pleasantly we
should get through life, If we only lcnew
how and whea te stoop!

But-whcn tempted te de a men thing,
or. a wreng thing-whcn solicitedl taecvii by
compan ions or olrcuimstanices-thon, den't
steop. Yeu may give Up your own per-
senal rights, if yon wil; you may give 'ceat
and cloak' te an unjust demand ; sometimes
evea this is necessary, te stoop la silence
te an injustice. It may bo donc w*ihout
degradation or guilt. Bht nover>stoop to
a rneanness, te a debasernent. Nover stooD
te plic up a forbidden objet, the appro-
p~riation or possessien of which rlghteous1y
exposes you to scora or censure.-Amerioau
Puper.

I cannct consent as your Queca ta take
revenue £rom that %vhich dostroys the seuls
and bodies of my subjects.-Queen of Mada-
gascar.
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-The Christian's-Tri- umphl
Over Death.

[Last words o! St. Jerome. TranslateI
for the Rev. Joseph. Bensen, author of Ben-
son's Commentary, and published by. him
In the 1 Wesleyan Magazine' 'in 1805.]

'Why inourn, my friends, a spirit's happy
flight,

By heaven renianded to the plains of light ?
Be put aside the sable Nveeds of woe,
And swell the sang of triumph here below.,
Escaped from. life,. its lingering evils o'er,
Through fire and water doomed to pass f0o

more,
Thy soul, converging on the wealthy place,
Enraptured files to God's divine embrace.
Wby flow these implous tears ? Ah, why

complain ?
Death to a saint Is everlasting gain.
The Savlour's fullness, light, love, life di-

vine.
Ahl Jesus bought, ail Jesus bas, is mine.
What if this cottage into ruins falis,
Wbat'- if ta dust dissolve these .tottering

'wallS>.,
Le ! yonder, founded by Almighty hands,
For me, prepared, the 'heavenly mansion

stands.
Just now emancipatiflg, Mount, My soul,
Thither aspire, and spurn the nether pole.

Through foreigu dîimes at length I cease
te roani.

The weary pilgrim gains bis native home.
I see, presented to my dazzled eyes,
The b.eaming crown of .iife, my calling's

pDrise ;
1 seon shahl finish li! e's Important race,
Ând, ardcnt, lmmortality embrace.
No longer tessed upon'the stormy main,
Thanirs to my Pilot, now the port I gain.
My seu], emerging froni the mists of night,
Exehanges darkness for refulgent light ;
For riches, povet; for conquest, strife.;
For pleasure, pain; and vins Inimortal

Ilfle.
My soul ! that quitting this inferior earth,
Too inean, too vile, for lier celestial birth,
For glory winged, to fields of pleasure Plies,
Abeve the areh of yonder amblent skies.'

We say, 'We hive,' because we draw Our
breath;

This being is but momentary death;
Life's real sphere, our ow'n' eternity,
Alone infornis us what it Is to be.

I-ew advantageeus, wheu a Christian lies
In death ! Death 15 a gainful merchan-

dise.
Shall gold, shall silver, jewels, geins. be

named,
When happincss, when heaven, when Ged ls

claimed ?
0 death ! angelc visitant, appear!

Thy chenub countenance I cannot fear.
No king ef terrors, welcoine gucst art thou,
No gloom horrifie hangs upen thy brow.
Life's many fils thy winung smules assuage,
The wouind's keen angoish, and the fever's

rage.
D3y thy approach are thlrst and famine

driven.
And life iminortal by thy smile is given.
Me lead, my speuse, my sister, lead me

san.
Where my fend Shepherd feeds His flocir

at neon.
Awaire, my glory! Hither lend thy baud!
My willing heart awaits thy kind co-)-

maud !
My fainting spirits thy pure perfume cheers,
lnforms my bopes, and dissipates my fears.
1 follow ; lead me te His bright abode,.
The nmansion o! my Father and my God.
Haste, lovely friendl !O haste ! with thee

I go
Where fruits of lite in ricli luxuriance grow.
My hour is corne; thy mercy, death, dis-

play ;
0 ease my love-sick seul! .O quickly corne

away !
B3lack though thon be te timid nature's

vip.W.
Yet grace triumpbant eyes thee comely,

tonc'
And 'while thine 'embassy thy lips lmpart,
The melting itccents charm my bounding

beart.
Let mlghtiest monarchs tremble at thy

frowvu.
And lay, at thy command, their honors

dova;
The power that crushes princes dowu to

dus t.
Te deathless glery elevates the just.
And 10w beneath that arm the wicked lie,
Which lifts the righteous te the lofty sky.

0O! gate et lite ! thy 'portais vide extend,

THE MANCHUS.-

The picture which we give o! a Manchu
lady will prove lnteresting. .The Manchus
have ruled over China for the last three
hundred and fi!ty years, and are a hardy
and vigorous race. For a long time Man-
churia was divided Up amongst petty chriet-
tains, who'-seldom for any lengthy perlod
rexnained at peace with one another. Hence
the people, habituated to the exercises of
the fi eld became strong and warlike. Dur-
ing a time when China' was in the throes
of a civil war, one side Invoked the aid of
the Manchus, and after rendering the need-
ed aid, and after seeing the weakness of-~the
Cijinese they were emboldened to seize the
throne. After about thfrty years' vmarfare
they obtained dominion over the -whole of
China, and a great part of Mongolia. Dur-
Ing the time they have governed China,
several of the Emperors -have been very
able and retnarkable men. Every male
Manchu abeve sixteen. Is liable to be called

To bllss unfading quickly I ascead.
This Ileshly vestment take, 0O! taire awny,
Divest niy mimd of this debaslng dlay ;
And while niy powers the pealing anthem

rai se.
Deck my rapt seul wIth splendid robes of

Draise.
The confiiet finished, la ! I leave the

field.;
Break, mighty death ! the sword, the spear,

the shleld.
Ah !let soft plty touch thy tenderbreast;
Ah! taire a weary wanderer home to rest.
For long an exile, thougli of nobler birth,
Long have I wandered. o'er this wretched

eartb;
0O! lead me, lead me te Ris brlght abode,
The mansion of my Father and my God!1

on for milltary service, and is enrolledl under
the stàndards, which. he by blrth belongà
te. The native Manchus are a finer race
physically and morally than the Chinese,
and though they have subjugated the Ohfm-ý
ese, yet the ChInese are 'gradually overruU-
ning their country and bringing Its customà
into conformity with those of China.

Work was begun in Manchuria la 1873,
and Is carried on- by the Presbyteriafl
Churcli of Ireland, and also the United Pres-
byterian Churcli of Scotland. At the out-
break of the present troubles, there were
8,000 cburch meinbers, and 20,000 adherents.
The full force of the inissionaries, including
lady workers, vas between forty and fifty.
Out of this number, fitteen were fully quall-
fied doctors. Ail this large and promîslng
~work has been brought te a standstill, the
stations wrecked, the missionaries have had
to fiee froma the country, and many couverts
have perished.-' China's Millions.'

The Find.=the=Place Almaiac

TEXTS IN THE FIRST EPISTLE TO
TIMOTHY.

June 2, Sun -We trust In the living God
June 3, Mon.-Meditate upon these things.
June 4, Tues.-The laborer is worth y o!

bis reward.
June 5, Wed.-Keep thyseif pure.
June 6, Thur.-Godliness with content-

ment -is great gain.
June 7; Fri-The love of money is the

root o! ail evii.
June 8, Sat.-FoUlow after righteousness,

godliness, faith, love, patience, meekness.
Figlit the good fight o! faith lay hold on
eternal lite, whereunto thou art alse called.
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Left Behind In the Motin='
-tain.

(By Henry Elliot Thibadaau, ln 'The'

Youth's Codmpanlon.' Ia Three Parts.)

PART 1.

Ifter graduating freai collage, I had ef t
my home In Massachusetts te go west and
teash school. After the first mont]i a fire
]lad burned naarly ail the new town and
destroyed. the scheoiheuse.

Than 1 jouraeyed te -Winnipeg, and after-
wards drifted te Calgary la quest of work.
Thera sharp aecessity had forcedl me te lab-
or as a common 1 navvy' with pick aad
shovel on the new Canadianl Pacifie Rail-
way, then under construction !rom Calgary
te British Columbia.

Hare I liad had long months o! bard,
rough lifa with the turbulent construction

feigned for the purpose e! shirking; aÙd
tihe Ikindly disposed are hard-worked, tirea
laborers, having littie -tima to spend îvith
invalids. As 1I lay,' unabia to move, groafi-
ing a great deal-mfor the shightest jar or
moton caused me the keanest anguish-I of
course became an affliction te my mates.

The company's. surgeon bail been absent
for some time, and it is doubtful. if he
eould. have done much to benefit nme, any-
way. At last, when the road-bed was ceai-
pleted te a considerable distance beyond
our camp in the lower valley ef the pass,
the eutire gang was moved forward for fif-
teen or twenty miles.

Hare I became delirlous, and during my
delirium orders had evidently been issued
for a, farther advance. I knew indistinctly
that.thc men were trying to move Me. I
must have cried out with sucli agony and
frenzy that* at last they despaired for

HIS HEAD SWiINGING FITFtJLLY TO AND FR0 IN THE MOONLIGHT

gam9s. At last we had readhed Donald,
crosed the Columbia, and entered the stu-
Vendous cafins o! Roger's Fass and tue ra-
vines o! the llicilliwvaet.

Passengers Who 110w jeurney over the

lino in comfertablo railwaY coaches observe
the scenery here not ouly with admiration,
but with a sense of awe ; but we, who first

cut thec way through these wil-d gorges, feat

more than awe-a sense o! constant pori
and har >dship.

After we bad labored for weeks ln ramn
or drenching mists, blasting down the

ledges, .tunnelinlg and grading, rhaumatle
fever, complicated withi cerebral 'meningitis,
laid me 10w., 'My limbs sviellod sand stiff-

ened, my pains were ageniziflg. À sick
mean dees net gain muli sympntby or at-
tention la a camp of rougli navvies. Thera
are always soma who th ink his iliness

through my unconsciousness I heard one
say, ' Weil, we've got to leave hlm, thon.
[I get somebody and coma back for him to-
morrow. Most iikely he'll be dead by then,
anyway.'

When I came to my senses, I !onnd a
bucket containing water set ncar my buuk,
a eau haîf-fuli o! porridge and a case of
liard biscuit

I lay ia my bunk and looked at a Rcky
Mountain marmot whlch had entered at the
open door of the log camp. I tbink the
slngulnrly shrili '.whistle' o! this odd littie
animal had roused mc. 1 was stili feverish
and in terrar at the thouglit of baing mov-
cd, sO racked and swollen wcre my limbs.

After a thue I-reachcd out for the dipper
and drank copiously -from the bucket I
think that 1 also atteinpted to gaaw oaa
of the hard-bread cakes. The delirium

probably returnied after that, for 1 came ou%
of a sort of dream that two men were
trying to move me.

As a matter of fact, I learned long after-
wards that ne one had ever returnad for
me. Two of the men who bad tried to
movo me were injured the next day in 'au
accident ; the others, Ignorant and brutal
half-breeds, were probably tco Indifferent
to return, and possibly the majority of the
n'avvies wcre unaware 'for days of my ab-
sence. It is wonderful that I was not aI-
tacked by hunigry grizzlies, or panthers;' for
the Selkirk-s were then muchi infestedl by
thes animais.

Wheu conscieusness again returned to me
I was tee weak te move, and lay sleepingor
dozing probably for two or thrce days. Then
1 contrived to sit up on the edge of my bunk
and I have a pretty clear remembrance of
subseq uent happenings.

It was now the season îvhen raspberýIe9
were ripe, and one of my first excursions
outside the door o! the camp was to a clus-
ter of raspberry-bushes, where I ate greedIîy
ail the berrnes 1 could reacli. I was stil
excruciating]y lame and sore, and bout nie
an old man.

,The now deserted camp was si'tuated lu
the bottom of a great ravine, nearly a mile
below the lino of railway skirting -the moun-
tainside. There were three large shanties
for a hundred men or more, and across the
creek, at a distance of perhaps two hundred
yards, were two other log camps, wahich haa
sheltered a gang of lumbermea. who had
gone aliead. of our crew, making trestie f.im-
ber.

The larger of their two camps b.ad lost
its roof, doors and ligliter woodwork by
Oire ; its walls e! massive green spruce lors
were marely mucli blackened. Their small-
er ,cabin remaihed as they had le! t it. The 1y
had cieared a considerable tract of the ad-
jacent forest of Uts great spruce and -pine
trecs. Ia the three camps left by our main
gang I found many odds and ends !rom tl e
food supplies : a quantity cf beans, more
than half a barrai e! pork, and as muéfi
corýned beef, a box and a haif o! liard bis-
cuit, a box of matches and numerous other
articles.

The brcad had, perhaps, been Ieft behind
for my baneit, the other stores carelessly,
for despite the great expanse o! conveying
provisions into this remote region, tIiere
wams always a grcat deal cf waste. Broken
tools also lay about-axes, bars, shovels,
picks, a quantity of cordage and a reel of
telegraprh wire.

In such circumstanccs 1 bagan my hermit
life. At first it was enforced on me by
my crippledl condition; but whea, soma
weeks later, I lacard at a distance the sledge-
hamniers of men iaying rails for the road,
I feit ne disposition to hobble up the moun-
tainside- to them, or make my presence
known. I knew I hiad beena great trou-
ble to my mates, and I reselved to avoid
human beings until 1 should be abla ta work
as of oid. As none o! the trackmen came.
down to the old camps, my resolution was
not; tempted to fail.

Of the exceeding loneljnass of my lifo
liera 1 shall fot; attempt to say much, but ft
was not without its enjoyments. The tre-
mrendous mountain scenery, at first so for-
biddingly grand, teok on In time a more
familiar and frlendly aspect. out* to the
westward, steel-g-ray peah Sir Donald and
the Hermit Ilounta;in towered mid-heaven,
crowned with -eternal snow and ice, H-ow
many hours I watched the play o! the.gold-.
en zanset on those tremendous rock-piana-
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cles, wbile the' n1ght -purples gathýered_ lu
the deep âky beyond

TIhen the dally movement ef Wild animal
lIte round MiY sclltarY camp wus interesting,
4ilen i came to observe it attentively: the
ever-$ourneylng beous, the shrIl-whlstUnfg
Marmots, the eagle s -wheeliug about the
ligli cilifs, the littie flocks Of brown moufi-
ýdju sheep, sud the white goats, apPeariflg
aud disappearlng fitfully on the bushy
ledges above the ttmber-11ne. .Àlthough no
nýaturaliat, i- camne gradually to note the
habits andi behavior or the 'wild creatures of
the Mountains, sud to find iu thera diver-
sion, if not companionship.,

With squirrl-likce instinct I was moved
te lay up a store of berrnes fo>r wintcr, from
tho quantities which. loaded the briers
around the camps. To preserve these, I
plcked up about two dozen Un cana whichl
lad contained baked boa=s, penche, pears
aud ether canned gooda for the foremen and
engineers.

After clea.nsing them and fiuling tlien
with bernies, I replaced the ragged tin tops
and soldered them air-tiglit, -while the cana
were stîli hot with a thick cent; of spruce
pîtch. Odd snd clumsy as the dev-ice rnaY
seem, the beTries kePt as sweet as if heor-
xneticall1y Meaed withl tue Most approved
patent cover.

SI buli a kind of fireplace of stones.I
was possessed of a rheumatic sufferer's
dread of danipness, and la order 'o malie
the camp dry sund warmn to sleep ln, I fre-
quently cooked my next day's food in the
evening'-frying pork, boiliug corned -beef
or making unleavened bread.

The firelight, too, cheered -my lonelinese,
aud as 1 at first Imaglned, deterred wlld
beasts frorn approaching ln the uight. It
did not always produce tb.is effect, however,
for a pantiier -ofteu wakened me with its
cries. Once It came to the camp door sud
scratched like a dog. Afew'nlglits'later-
ît startled me badly by jumping on the
roof over my bunk and walking about tfiere,
utterIng a doleful, moa.nlag note. I threw
au old tin buchet across the fleor to frighteu
l, whereupon il leaped dow-n with a sudilen
iow, gasping breath, and walked stealthlly
about the cabiu for anl hour or. more.

I made my door fast with props, but I
of ten wlshed for a gun sud =mmunition, I
bad no defensive weapon except an axe and
a short sta.keIn the eud of 'wiich Ihadflxed
the blade of a broken butoher-knife. In
attempting to use this I was nearly kllled
one niglit a littie later in the summer.

A noise outside the camp bad wakcned
me, snd I raîsed myseif lu my buaIt to
llsten. It was the longue of some animal,
licking sometbing or other. I .heard ft
for some moments, andi then caught a sound,
as if the animal were snlffiag and pawîx'.g
over the chips just outslde niy door"way.--

As there 'was a brigbt ineon aaci light
feul through the cracks lu the door, I rose
slowly sud crept forward to>peep ouI-et
the panther, as I imagined.

But It was sometbing much larger than a
panther. Fear stole over me as I peered
througb the cracks lu lte dor ani percel'v-
e'a Its buge bulk. 1 suppose it was a large
grizzly bear, or else wbat is termed a 'sil-
vertip' or a 'roach-back' hear. Certainly
it was largqr tItan a blackt bear, andl its coul
lookcd sllvery gray lu the moon]igbt. Il
was a huge, unualy brute, seemingly as
heavy as an ax.

Aftcr turnixrg over the chips witIli ane
great paw, and snuffing meanwhile, ilt came
nearer the door and rau* its great muz7le
nlong i1t, as if trying to gain an idea'of wbat
~vus Inside. I feit frlghteued, for I knew
Ibal an animal of that size sud weiglBt could
break. the door down aud easily wark Its

will on Me, CrIPPIed and unarmsd as I was.
I had thoughts of reklnding m'y fire, but

did net lilce to lot the bea;r hlear me moving
for fear It. might be suddeuly lncited te

break lu. As my haltfe-stick was, set close
by the door, I grasped. that and stood'peep-
lug out through the cracks.

The grizzly, raising one paw, f sit the ilu-
tel of the door softly at fIrsI, then sxtèndiiig
lis niails, dug' at -il more forcibly. The
iloor clatlered sud ahook. The beast coui&
evidently pull it down, and 1 tbouglît 1
must make haste and do somelhing for my-
seIl Watching my chance, when the
beast's niose -urs close to the door, 1 jabbed,
the biade through the crack sud yeiled
i1oudly.

I bit bard and eut hlm. The suddenuess
of the tbrust probabiy startied the animal -

about as muchi as It hurt hlm. Re uttered
a hideous yeip sud, lnstantly struck baek
vilh his ,paw. the next, Instant I fouud
inyseif on my baek, wîth te door on top of
me aud the.props flying heiter-sheiter.>

For a Moment I thought I was killèd. In
my crippled condition the shoek and. lte fall
hurt my swolien, lame ,limbs horribly
Wben I caught my breath-for lte edge of.
the door had struck me near te plI of the
stomach-I howied aloud from anguish.

The best miglit have walked lnansd
made an end of me had le chesen, but lie
seemed disconeerted by lte noise and ont-
cry; for urben I erawled painfully from nu-
der lte door aud'raised myseif enoughi to
look ont, I saw hlm standing tweuty or
thirty feet away, with his nose down and
his ad swinging.fitfully 10und fro lu thé
mooulight, as if he were trying bo work an
Idea inito It.

I was lu sueh pain from my, fali taIâ I
did not now much care whether the beur
attaehed me or x•et, but I crept to lte fire-
place, strucit a match aud set some burk
aud other dry stuif blazing. brightly. Wl±en
I peeped ont agaln te bear bad gone away.

I had flot strength lef t to raise the door,
but crawled groaning, inte my bunk, and
'wua unabîs to get up again for two days.
For many hours I had a high fever and lay
lu great pain.

Still I am inclined ta believe that 1 was
te better afterward for the tumbîs ana the

sudden -violent exertiens which I made;
for a! ter ge'tting about again I was less bent
tItan before, sud my limbs were not'so
stiff. Noue the less, the medicine bud been
very harsh.

I proceeded Immeiiately te slrcugthen
my deor sud rlg a heavy bar for it. As
il chaneed, too, I had flot se the last of
my nocturnal visiter.

Tobe Confinued.)

Farewell to the- Farm.
(RobÇert Louis Stevenson.)

The coach lsaut te door at lasI;
The eager bIldren mounting fast
And hissing hande, la chorus sing:
Good-by, good-by, to everything!

To bouse sud garden, field ,and lawn,
The meadow-gates we swung upon,
To pump and stable, tree sud swving,
Goad-by, good-by, ta everythlng!

And fare you weil for evermore,
O ludder ut the hay-l1oft door,
O hayloft wbere tbe cobwebs cling,
Good-by, good-by, te everytblng

Crack goes the whip, sud off we go;
The trees sud bouses smalIer grow;
Lat, round te woody turn we'swing;
Good-by, good-by, to everythIng!

Thie.Effects. of a SiIk Dresse*
(By Morgan* James, la the 'Alliance News!')

CHAPTER I.

"I have been Young, and uow am ol
'Yes, I am now au aid man, over elglity,

years of age, and like ail old people ýwho
sit. lu armehaîrs by warm firesides,, I like
to iouk bu-ck on the past. Wben ws are
youag we love te dream of the golden fu-
ture lu store for us, sud when we are, old
It la Our deligit te look back on te golden
pat, net to dream, as te Young do, biut to
meditats iovingly on a period 'whIch, witbi
ail Ils vicissitudes, is, atter ail,.the golden.
tim e a! one's whole life.

- And -now we are àbie to judge the events
that happeno-d then by the ligbt ef later
experleace, sud we realize with joy ana
thancfuluess Itow true it la thut "Our times
are la his hand./'

'To-day, my chair wss wheeied to lte
window. It was the day of the great teni-
perance festival lu tItis littie Welsh towl.
The chldreu had toid me, some days age,
wilh great excitement, that they, as Band'of
Hope children, were going to murcb la the
procession, sud to-day I had lte pleasure of
seeing my chiidreu's chiidren taking their
part lu the great struggie against England'a
greatest enemy.

'Mhat strides the good cause of temper-
auce bas muade lu Wales aine lte yeur
1886, wben Il a Young ma of, twenty-twe,
wu secretary e! the local temperunce so-
clety, sud kept the pledge-book! I bave
te wern old book stili, aad 1 like te turu

over its yeliow pages, witIt their dirty fin-
ger marks made by the poor -victims of the
drink Rlend, who bad, determined to free
theraseives ftra ls*clutches. -

'Tbey c6u¶d ncl write their naines, some
o! tbein, and tbere are many crosses lu iL~
I alwaYs remember oes--a big, gtraggl»..ng
cross-but not as fuded as te others, be-
cause wbcni it was placed tLhere by the trein-
Mling fln-ger o! Jackt Lewis, the drunhen
reprobute of my native town, il was lte
biachest of thcm %Hl. I-le said wbeu be
placed It the-re-tbat be wanted it to romain
for lever.

'I weli remember tbe day. As a native,
and an old. Inhabitant, I knew everybody
lu- te place, and as secretary of lte 1cm-
perance brancb, a st-auncli teetolaler, anti
the warma frlend of lte drunkard and is
wife, I may suy that I bad the special aâ4
vantage of belng la a position 10 be lte
recipient of many a sad taie, and of many
a woefui tragedy eaacled silently behind
the scenes; but no story was-ever bld me
so, eaxaestly,* never a recitai of wrong stir-
red me se deeply as did that bld me one
summor day by Jack Lewis.

"I have coins te siga te pledge, Morgan
James," sad he.

1 Come again to-morrow, Jackt, said 1,
"you know tbe ruie; no oe Is allowed to
aigu -wbcn In drink."

' "Yes," returned Jackt, Il amrn l arink
uow, but you wIli neyer ses me lîke tItis
again, Morgan James. I'm in rosi caracal
th-is lime, sud I wsut ta sign new. I want
10 be ou lte other side-aon your side, Mor-
gan James."

',No, Jackt Lewis, I cannot break the raie
for you. If yau are la earnest yau -w-ll
corne again when yeu are sober, and I shall
1,5 giad .ta let you sigu> them."

"AIt, Mergan James, If y-ou knew whuat
I kl1now,"1 sald Jackt, coming nearer, and
makîn- an effort to cînteh ut zny coul, so
as to druw me 10 him, "i! yen bad Iteurd
'whul I bave hueard, and seca whal, I have
seen, aye, sud If yen knew my feelings, sud
ceuid read my henti yen -would let mie
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slgn, yes, even if yeu bad ta break the
rule.1

« And he told me bis story. When ho
Laàd flnished, I fctched the book, opened 1V,
and gave it hlm ,with the pen. Yes, I broke
the rule, a; thing I bad neyer donc before.

''Wheil lie lied placed bis cross he stag-

gered out agaln, tuting round at the doi)r
ta say, "'You wil neyer repent thls, Mor-
gran James."

'I took the book back te its place ln tbe
room'behlnd 'the shop. My wife looked up
questianingly. -She. knew who rny visita?
!Lad been. I sirnpiy pointed ta the cross
and the narne.

'But, Morgan, he was la drink. Have
you broken the ruie ?"I

'In answer, I told ber Jack Lewis's tale.
Whou I had finished she said, the tears

strearning- dewn ber cheeks, "Yes, It Is a
powerfui argumnent-the dlaims .of 'the
'druàkard's wife and chiidrený I hope for
Mary's sake that Jack will keep it, but I'm
rather doubtful. The drink bas such a
hold on hlm."

'Well," returned I, as I re-enrtered the
shop, " If I'rn not very rnuch mistakea 11e la
alfright Vhs Urne."'

~CIAPTER II.

Jack Lewis was the rnost drun<ea char-
acter la the towu. Not a_ nlght psssed but
that be came 'home ta bis poor wife and
ehiidren, reeiing drunk. Hie was afteu ta
be seen, especliy on. pay-day, in the
mines, where ho worked, staggering aian:g
the street froni onc public-bouse ta another.
The street obildrea deiighted ta follow hlm,
mocking hlm when, as was often the case,
lic happened te stumble against sonietbing.
But evea la drink Jack Lewis neyer utteriy
lost bis mnhiood. Lt las true the drinkc
awoke the crinaî nature la hlm ta some
extent, but bhis burnan nature was of sucb,
a broad and noble kind that even -wlhea
k1ragged tbrough th6'iowest depths of degra-
datien lie neyer aitogether lest sight of it.
lic knew that lie slnaed against God, against
ýîis wife and alidren, every day of hIts lite,
but, as be badl often told.his wife, 11e be-
Ileved the drinkc bad toa strong a haid on
hlm for hlm. ever ta be able ta rencunce IL
lie had glven hlrnself up as lost, ana al
.wbo knew hilm had donc the same. The
ouly anc who belioved la hlm was bis wifc.
she linew that jack was 'too maniy and
sterling a character ta be easily lest, and
she had neyer stopped praylng for .iTn, and
lied taugbt the chlfdren ta lisp a prayer for
hlm even when they an-c she hald goile sup-
porless ta bed.

But, ta everybody's surprise, Jack Lewis
suddenly and theroughly changed.

OYne ELot afternoon iu the sumamer of 1837,
Jack Lewis was sitting in the.corner ef a
large, old-fashioned settee, la thc kitchen
of the White Lion. .He bad left bis wife
and chlldren that morulng with noathing in
the bouse for breakfast, sud bad bcdi drink-
ing ever since. Hia rnug of beer was on
the table at bis elbow, sud bis pipe on tlie
f100?.

Tweo young women, Katie Morris, the
dàaugbtcr o! the preprietor o! the Whitc
Lion, and',her fricnd, Myfanwy Wynae, the
Iliece of another small publîcan, were iiy Uic
table at the window, busily talking about
a new siik 'dress, and they could nat deci -de
on the patterni. Jack Lewis appeared ta
ho sleeping, so that. bis praseli: e di 'd flot pro-
vent thern frorn discussing prices and pat-
ternis freely.

1 Look ut this pattern, Myfanwy, this blue
wlth the black strIpe in it.'

'I1 like the mauve,' sald Myfunwy, 'but,'
-with. a slgh, lit Is *more ex pensive. It is
Sa. 6d. a yard, while Uic blue is only 69. Od.

Yes, but .what does thiat matter,' said
KÇatie. ' I like the mauve too. I arn go-
lng to have the very nicest and the very
best. Mother wants me to look ale in the
publican's bail next month.'

'But wbere is the monýey te corne from ?
My alIowance i s nearIy gone. I speat It
when I was away last week, and each dress
wlll corne to about £5, for wc must ha ve
ten or twelve yards of silk.'

' Oh, don't be -.silly, Myfanwy,' returncd
'the éther ; ' the more I look at the mauve
the better I like it. - I mnust have It ; and,'
as a brimlant idea struck her, lit is pay-day
Iu the mines to-marrow, and if.I ask hlma
father wvill give me a, tenth of the mney
received ia the tili. He does that some-
times on paiy-days. I only hope the men
wil cerne lu crowd-s and spend a lot. «I
rnlgbt"be able to get a new set of furs for
the winter, too.'

'But, what arn I té do ?' sald Myfanwy.
' Oh,' sald Katie, ' ll corne with you and

asic your uncie to do the same' towards you.
Heq's .sure ta do It. You kznow that we al-
ways get the same things. If 1 have somne-
tbing that -you haven't you are sure to have
something like it soan ; and the sarne with
me, I aiways get what you get, and 110w

you'll get what I get. -Th-at'a good idea
-that tenth part.'

And she got'up,-and began putting the
patterns away, Myfanwy, who had sudden-
iy becorne quieter, helping her.

'Well, what'à the matter UOW ? Isn't it
settied beautifuliy, thanks ta Katie Mor-
ris V'

IYes,' said Myfanwy, the mare thoiught-.
fui ; 'but I was just tbinking of the poor
men whosc rnoney goes ta pay for our
dressas to-morrow. We are each baving a
ulce nÉw dress, and perhaps a set of furs
at their expense. I'm tbinking of their
Poo r wives and cblîdren, and,'.lowering her
tone, ' thiak of this poor creature's wif e.'

At this Jack started lu bis place and lis-
tened moe ea:gerly.

'Yau are rnost thankless, Myfanwy; there
yeu are off again on that old subjeet. You
are a regular littie traitcr. What does it
matter ta us,' whispered Katie, 'if Jack
Lewis and bis set were born siiiy. It's
their own look-out. We give thema their
boer for their money, and exchange is no0
robbery.'

'But they lose sucb. a lot, Katie!'
'Y ou ought neyer ta -entertain sucli na-

tions as those, Myfanwy ; ail I lcnow and
care is that I arn gaing to have that mauve
dress, and that thes-e men are going ta pay
for it. If they're silly enougb ta do it, let
the:m. And another thing, I want ta look
nice for Tem's sake. Ohi! MyfanwY, you
mnust neyer marry into "the trade" as I'arn
dolng; with thase nations of youfs you
would neyer do for a pubiican's wife. Corne
along, do youwant the silk dress or flot ?
First ta your Uncle's, and then ta the
shop.'

The .silkadress prevaiied. Myfanwy went,
and Jack Lewis was left alone with bis
thoughts.

Poor Jack ! HIus hoeart was very Bore.
lic had heard ail t1eir conversation, and it
had wounded hlm ta the qulck. Katie
Morris's words had struck home. Hie got
Up from bis place, and, lu bis anger, toak
hold of the rnug and dashed It ta the ilar,
stamping an It with bis feet, saylng la 10w,
passianate tenes, 'Jack Lewis and bIs set
psy for their dresses V' ' It doesa't mat-
ter to them if Jack Lewis and bis set were
born silly.' 'Na, 'perhaps not, Miss Morris;
but It wIll matter ta Jack Lewis fram this
Urne forth. Oh! Mary, Mary, when, did
yen get your iast lk dressa? "Jack Lewis
and bis set going ta pay for lt !" No,

nevermore, Katie Morris, will yau sec the
glitter of. Jack,.Lewis's money. PLl go Vto
Mer gan James this minute, and siga tbc
beok.l. Aad out he staggered, and camne
straiglit tao me.

CHAPTER III.

The great change in. Jack Lewis's charac-
ter was a fine days' woudcr la the littie
tawn, but that the change lasted was a
greater wonder stilI. Many'pewople, Teni-
perance friends among thera, wbo had been
surprised at this suddea change, expccted
hlm. ta as suddeniy faîl back into the aid
ways, but 11e disappainted thema ail. He
wenit ta wvark the day ufter signing th 'e
pledge, anid found thut 11e hud taý bear a
gi-eat deal of ch-aif and mockery from bis
feIlow-workrna; but 11e had taken the
right turniing this tisse, and, encouruged on
.bis way by bis wif c'a ready syrnpathy, and
by the kîiawledge o! ber prayers, 11e wuS
givea strongth. ta go straigbt on, and be
neyer once Vhaught. af looking back.

Several days, afterwards, ln coxaing, frorn
bis wark, Jack met an aid campanion, Ar-
thur Richards, a curpenter. ' Hello, Jack
Lewis, is 1V Vhou ? I have noV accu thee
fer somne days. Tbou wcrt net at the W11lfe
Lion iast niglit. Is it true thut thou'st be-
camne teetataler V'

'Yes, Arthur,' returucd John, stepping
suddenly : 'ne, I was flot at the White 'Lion
last .nigbt, nor, pIeuse God, wilt thou ever
be seen there again.'

'What bas made -thec forsake thy aid
companians like this so suddenly? I did
flot think tiieè'd be tit sort, Jack.'

'I found out that I-ioved my wifc and.
cbldren botter than rny campanions, Âr-
thur ; that Is why I was noV at Ulic White
Lion iast night. But I want té persuaile
my cempanians to be o! the ame opinion,
toc. Thou belong'st te "the set" tee, lad!'

«What "-cet," man? What art thon
talilng about ?'

'Well, I'il tell tbec the reason why I
signed the piedge.'

'Oh ! there is a reuson, la thore ? Let'a
'bear it, then.'

' Reoan ! Oh, yes, themcs a reason. ItIs
a suck drcss.'

'A silk dress! Art thou rnad, man ?'
'Weli, I was sitting boezlag ut Uic White

Lion one aftcrnoon, anid Katiet Morris a.na
Myfanwy Wynne werc talklng about a now
silk dress, and they couid not decide whlch
te have, whether a £4 dress or a £5 anc.
Thcy thought I was asicep, but -I beard
every word. thcy said, and I shall neyer for-
get thien, lad!f What dost Uiou tb.lnk
made thora decide an the £5 eue ? Woulîl'st
theu liko ta know ?'

'Yes ; but what bhas that t<o do wfth thy
signing the pledge V

'Thou'lt knew la a minu..c. They decid-
cd ta have the expensive anc because It was
puy-day ut the mines the uext day, and
t hcy weuld ho able téaufford lt with aur
rneney. Our money, Arthur! Whie aur
wlves and obldren go about Inla ga, we
clothe tbem and their kmn lu silk. Ya
we are siiiy ! "Wbat dooe it matter ta us
If Jack Lewis and bis set were bora silly.
It's their lookout."1 These were the very
werds, man.'

'Dld theY say tbat, Jack V
' yes ; one of Uicm sald she waz going

ta 'have the dress, and that yeu sud I and
aur ldand should puy for 14, Arthur. If wo
were siily enough ta de It, why, they'd lot.
us l

,'yes, we are indeed fooiish,' suld Uic
éther, witli bis head bout The story lied
reached, Arthur Rlchurd's heart, as well as
Jack Lewis'5.

« And Uiero was suother thing,' went an
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jack; * I l ad gone tberé that morn-Ing withi
my wlfe's enbreablng voice rinting in MY
sars. She had asked me for m>ney to buy
Ùrend and clothiug for my little ones. And.
that le wliat I beard. No, no ; Jack Lew-
la la net goln« te pay for thair sIlk dresses
any more. Wflt thou net join me, Ar-,
thur ? Came nov te Morgan James with
me.'

'No, flot to-dày, Jack; but V'il go home and
thInk it over. I cau't coma noW.'

Weil, IlI cal to-niglit for thes, and P'l,
help tlie aigu thy name.'

That nîglit lie brouglit lim te my lieuse,
and tiar vas another cross la theo l3bok,
and înother point -wus sce'red by the *sllk
dress.

But Its influence dia net end thora. Ar-
thur Richiards vas not the only ona of 'the
set' mhat followed Jack Lcvls's example. In
tine tbay ail forsoek their old baunts, à.ad
became slauach supporters of the temper-
axice cause la th.e tova, and it vas te the
story of thie s!Ik drass they gave thie credit.

I neyer îegretted the stop I toolc in aUlow-
lng John Lewis te aigu the pledge. Ha
and is family, afler tint day, bame a
source of great lutorest te me. I watcliad
wlth Joy t-bei strugglas towards a botter

Joh:n Levis soon rasided ln a'frebold
house of bis owa. Mauy eomforts and
lnxurles, before unicuovu, feul te the lot of
his famlly. Nov an~d thaen ha vas seau
depositing money la the bank, and lu time,
havirig hiroseîf become au employer, soe
of the mambers of bis family even asplrad
tinto a silli drasa. Nor did lie stop tifare.
Every good. cause, and cvery mens of
raising the standard of morality lu the teva
touud a wnrm supporter ln John Lewis, the
usef ul and Iullueutial leader at oua of the
weil-knovu places ef wershlp la the teva,
but bis fellow-towasrnen lcnav that the
cause wbidli aiways occupied the varme.at
corner ef bis vara bearl wu the good
cause of tamperanca.

The Stery of Two Speeches.
(By Amas R. Wells, la 'Christian Endeavor

Worid.')

An cloquent word-for the Ma!ster,
Yet hli for the speaker, too;

For ha souglit as bis gain the praises of
men

And not the good lie miglit de.

So lie angels sadly left It,
And for ail of Its iofty sound,

mIen tcssed il a vbule to and fr0 viii a
amile.

'And thon let it fail to the ground.

A slammering word for the Master,-
Blunderiag, tirnld and slow;

But the best ha coubd de, for bis purpose
vas true,

But bis beart vas a-tliumping se.

Yet the angeis seizod it and bore il
On pinions hiappy and strong,

And made Il a sword la the var of the
Lord.

Thei struggla of rigit against wrong.

For trie intie la net to tie glant,
Tic race Is net to the fleet,

And an armer of migil for the bitterest
figlit

ls found at Uic Saviour's feet.

And thrones la the liighcst heaven,
And thea Iaud of tho seraplim,

Aie for veali one t.bnt dare follov Christ
anyvicre.

Yea, venture a t ail-for ir.

An Ugly Boy.-
(By: hodes Campbell, la 'Foivard.')

A itigged, massive trame appeared î n the
doorway of the immense orphaa asYlUmr
saliooIroom. Immediabely bundreds of eyes
Vere fIxed upon hlm, as be made lis way
te tha superi'ntendent's desk.

'Wail, Mr. Hanua, bava you corne te a.ny
decisionV asked the superinlendeat, plae-
antly.

'Yes, 1 have, Mr. Merea,' ald David Han-
na, la a 1ev tone. ' I want tint boy ovai
by tlie ans viadov, tint ona vlio Is se barge

'Ungalaly,' ad Mr. Merea. 'Well, I
sliould thinlc thnt you'd bave taken any
other one, Mr. 'Hanna; but tbere's no ne-
aounling for tastes. Ths.ddeus MéFadden,
le of good stock onbeth aides, Scetali-Amer-
lan; ne stain ou bis narne. But it la only

fair te tell you tiat his disposition la not
go.od; ha is sullen and ungrateful. TIhe
man who breugit hlm lie bld tia same
story. "«Ha la sulky and unresponsive,"
and va have feund it trua. St111, you cau
try fer a year, you know.'

Two-heurs Inter David Hanna vas drlv-
lag from the station ef Dorsat, several miles
on the Eastbuîn pike. Baside hlm. sat the
barge, overgreva bey vbema lie hd adoplad
ou triai; vhila back of Ilier, la the wag-
gexi, vas a smail, sbabby, blak trunk be-
lenging ta Tbaddeus.

Tha boy vas sueant ail the way te tha
Hanna faim, vibli a repellant' silence, it
seemed t0 David Hanna; but anyun wbo
knev David kuew blinI the very obstacles
viidli would disgust olliers oaly stimulated
hlma the more.

'Thaddous, do you lcuow vbat I veuld
like le do ?' David Hanna askcd this ques-ý
tion tie day after tic bey baad bean setllea
lu bis new borna. Tiaddcus's great daili:
eyes looked at hlm, suspicieusly, and lia
valed.

'I'd lice te giva you bexin.- and faiicing
lesaes. I uscd te ha quite fameus nI- sua
things; yeu lcnev an old fallow muaI brag
0f bis youth,' snid David.

A flash ef surprise and pleasura «came la-
te tho boy's eyes. 'De yen îeally menu
il 7 ?li ha keci.

'Of course I do,' David replîed. IYeu've
n fine trame, Thaddeus, only yen den'l
knew vînt t0 de viti Il ; tint vas my
case. Witb sboulders back. and bead ereet
you'd be an athiete te be proud of; yen
must have outdeor sports tbis fine venîfier.'

II carne liea 10 rk,' said Tiaddaus,
stubbornly. 'I1 men te pay fer my keep.
I can de Il. tee.'

'O! course, yen eau, and l'I give yen
plcaty of verir.' David gava bis bearty,
genial laugi. ' But I want te maklee
most out ef yen. I vaut yen te make the
man I faacy you'l maka.'

Thaddaus's face feul. 'I can't make muai
of anything, and I aau't ba dIrîven; y.ou'Il
ha sick of your bargain,' lie sald.

David said uotbing, but the'lassons begau
lu a barge room adjeinlug tha kilabea. As
they progressed, Tiaddeus develeped un-
usual sill and qulck strolcas. Evan David
Hanna vas surpriscd at the boy's Lu',>rova.
ment, not only as n pupil, but ln bis car-.
riage and genaral ýappeniance.

David Hanua vas n cldicas widoeer a
farmer (if moderato means. I-e rule the
*farsa, is heusekeeper, Annelle Bangs, rui-
cd lim, se fai as demestle aifairs vent.
Lite c ent on monotonously, yet very bnp-
puly, at tlie faim. Tiaddeus vorked liard,
rend vian lia vasn't tee tired, and avery
veait David insistod on laking hlm vilS
hlm ta tevu. But even Davld's sanguine

temperament toit the chili of dIsappoint-
ment as the eks iangtbened Into mozitbS,
vithout any progresa toward real friendihlp.
or more Intimate relationshlp between the
two. Th.addeus vas faithful, bonest, anti
Industrious, but, except nov and then dur:-
Ing the boxing lassons, bis passive unie-
sponsiveness -remained.

' Was I mlstaken ? I vas sure there wao
a ,fina. nature underneatb that exterlor,
David thouglit. They were just enterilna
Dorset. Whie David vas buying grocer-
les, lie missed Tbaddeus, and later lie coulà
hardly beileve bis eyes. There vas the
sby, awlrward lad belping a brIght-faced
woman with lier numerous packages, bis
face ail smiles, and lie was actually engageai
In conversation vith bar.

II didn't knov you knew Mis. Elles,
Tbaddeus,' David said later.

'I never before saw bier; but alie looks
liko motber.' Thaddeus's face bad not bat
Its rare glow.

«Your motber'must bave been very at-.
tractive. then.'

'Ohi, air, sbe vas tbe brIgbtest, kindest
voman you ever saw-just happy and sing-
Ing ail the time ; net oue bit like me. AI-
ter alia left me, and I vas bouud ont, Îi
nearly died. I couldn't talk about It, ana
oid Caleb Harsli thougbt I vas just sulky
and mean-and lio, val-be vas prettY
bard on me. I didnIt mind bis t1iraslIin!
me se muai, thougli Iwasn't used to It; but
lio neyer belicved mc, and to be always MIS-
trusted mada me ugiy. I couldu't do anY-
thing but just keep stili; but I made up MY
mind, then, that I'd try neyer te caro for
anytblng or anybody, becausa it makes folks
suifer Bo avfuliy.

'Didoid Harai get tired of youV DaYMf
asked, gentiy.

'Weil, be traded me at thie asyium for
a quleker, pleasanter-spoken boy; be tala
Mr. Me'ra a. lot of lies about me, but I lm£*
IL. wasu't any use to do anything. Mr.
Merea neyer could bear me, and-and-Oli,
Mi. Hanna, you're good to me, but I've got
Into suai ways that I am mean and ugly?
You'd botter take me bacli before I'm bounà
to you for geed. I aan't bear to sua 70à
se good and kInd and know that it la al
vwasted. Why did you ever aboose me ?'

* Because I took a atrong likiug to yen,
Tliaddeus. You're not meau:. you don't
lie!'

'No, because I just can't; I feel tee bar-
rid after it,' said. Thaddeus.

,Weil, Ilm going ta keep you, se you'fl
bave to put Up viti If,' David said, la bis
decided veica.

la tie fali Thaddeus went Into Dorset to
sabool. Ho studied weli, altieugb lie was
not unusually quiac. Hoe sbunned the olli-
ai boys. 1 Tbay slian't bave a chance te
snub me, like thie boys la Àlden did wliei
tbey jeared at me and aalled me "old
Harsli's lamb," I neyer go througli al
tint again,' stid Tliaddeus-'aever.'

But oe day on tia vay borne, lie vas te
meet a nebghbering farmer four miles far-
ther ou wbo was to give buxa a bift-he
ame upen a sight that reused bim. There,
neni mhe loaely rond steod the bully of Miss
Prltabard's roors, Jullus l3ceber, thrasblng
a doancte 11111e fellOw f.rom One Of the lover
roofiL3

' I tbld you I'd Icill yen, if yeu aver tala
on me ; boy dare you Interfere witl jny
dolug as I plenseV Jullus Bceber's face
vas purpie with passion, and, by thie wap~
lie vas laying on tic blovs, It looked as if
lia would do as hoa thrcatenaed.

Tbnddeus straigliteaed Mis tali forrn a.na
aprang into tbc open woods. ' Stop tliat P'
lio cried, as hoa grasped Beeber from hehlnd
and threv lir; but la a moment lie vas
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up again, and deait Thaddieul, a powerful

bloW'.
At* first it appaared ta lîttie' trambliug

Théodore that they were toa unequally

rnatehed, sud fait sure that Beeber must

win, as ho aiways did ; but Thaddeus's les-

sons tald uaw, a.nd hie used bis lknowledge

wlth .a cooiness which surprlsed hienseif. Iu

the end hae la! t Beeber out of breath aud

badly beaten, plchred up Theodore and took

ihrm ta bis aunt's, nlot far away, and sup-

posed that was the end of it ail. But the
nexÉ day David came ta hlm.

.'Thaddeus, Mr. Beeber says you're a bully

aud nearly ruinad bis son for life. Did you
fight ? Tell me about it'

'You've heard what Mr. Beeber said,'
Thaddeus replied, doggedly. 'Isu't that
euougb ?'

'No ; I'm waiting for your sida. I know
thut It will be the truth.'

Thaddeus's face lighted up. Ha told bis
etory briefiy.

'You id righlt,' said David ; and ta Thad-
deus's surprise, 'that was ail thut ha ever
said about IL.

In the cpring, Thaddeus had a fresh sur-
prise. '.I'va had a fair offer for part of my
farm, Thnddeus,' DJavid sald. 1 I'm gaing
ta sali. I wut money ta send you ta col-
lage. 1 propose ta pay ali your expenses
the first yaar ; and then you eau décide
whether you care auougb ta work your way
In part the other yaars. I cau't affard ta
pay anything, but I eau giva you a big lift.'

It was Hanna's turn ta be surprisea.
Tbnddeus grasped bis hand. ' Yau don'
men ta do this for mc-you don't men ta
give me such a chance ? Wby, yau'ra liko
a father ! l'Il serve you aiways. I' Il do
my bée at collage. Oh, if you knew liowI
want ta ba a docar !'

'Don't "serve mre," Thaddeus. Love me
a littie, If you can. My boy died wbea hae
was a littie chap, and I wnnt a son more'
than, nnything aise,' said David.

''in fot a stanle, if I arn sa ]iorrld,'

Thaddeus said, bis vaica shaking with rare
emotion. ' I cau't tnllc much, but I'il try
ta daserve you-fntber V'

Years inter, wben Tbaddeus was slowly

enrning bis prasant fine practice Iu the
large western eity of L-, I heard ane
man iu a street car say ta anather : 'That
la Doctor Hanna ; hae cured my boy, yau
knaw. That's bis father with hlm. Yau
neyer snw sucb devotion as there is hae-
twaen thosa two. Areu't they fina-loaldng
man?'

Glancing in the direction indicated, I saw
my aid friand, David Hanna, as ereat as
ever, while beside hlm strode a yaung
giant, talklng eagerly, bis face bai! turnad
taward me, and I knew that it was Dr.
Thaddeus McFadden Hanna.

'Wait for the raud ta dry, is a good rule
iu more ways thun anc. Suppose we try

It the naxt tima we are vexedl
Father Grahani, as everybody ia the vil-

lage caled hlm, wns one~ of tha oid-fashlon-

ed gentlemen o! whom tisera are sa few iaft
uow. Ha weis beloved by avery ana, and

bis influence in the littie tawn was grat,
so good and s0 active was hae.

A young man of the village had been
badiy lnsuitad,-and came ta Father Graham
full of angry Indignation, declariug that hae
was going at once ta demand au opology.

' My dear boy,' Father Grahàa sald, 'taka
a word of advlca frorn an aid man wha
loves pence. An Insuit Is like mud ; it
wili brush off much better when it is dry.
Wait a littie til ie annd yeu are bath cool
and thea thing le eas!Iy mended. If you
go uow, it wiii aniy bcan quarrai.'

It is pleasant ta bc able to add that the
yan man toak Ilis advica, and befare the
uext day was donc tha lnsuiting persan
carne ta' bag forgiveness.-'WeIlspriisg.'

Little by Little.
I was. quotlng cnrelaQssly the proverb,

'Out of the abundauce of the henrt the

moutb speaketb,' rerfrring 'it tb SaoIman.
'Doas Salomon use thosa woffls, too?' asic-

ad a quiet listener ; 'because you will, fiud

them in the twelfth clhapter o! MattheVw, as

used by our Lord.'
I verified bis statement at once, by opaen-

Ing the Bible at 1hnnd, and then turned ta

my Informant ta know haw it was that ha

had beau able ta place tise words s0 accu-

rately. 'I bava made it a mile for many

yenrs,' hae nnswered, ' ta learn the ganero.l

contents o!. a chapter eaah day. It oniy

takes a few moments, espacialiy lu t'hosa

parts o! tise book wisich I amn airaady fanhi-

Mnr with. It le, o! course, a mechanical

'way of traating thé study a! Scripture, and

must not lu any degrea tak.e the place 0f

Éther critical. or devotionni. study ; but I

bave fouud it most useful, and a fine ratura

for the iuvestmnent o! such smnli amouats

of time.'
I thoa quizzad thie Bible student asf ar

as my owa memory anabled me ta do sa,

and -!ound that hae knew bis Bible as a

child kaows its primer-book by book, ai-

mest chapter by chaptar. And this most

useful sill lu using the Word a! Truth hnd

been acquired by a few minutes' efforts ecch

day.
I wns fired with an immediate désire ta

bave my ans adopt tis plan, aven if they

hnd ta be coaxed ta do It by corne promise

of reward. For myseif I can only hope for

partial succees; thse muscles of my memary

are now consideably stiffened ; but you

know the old conundruta, 'Whnt le as saoft

as wax and as bard as brase ? Answer,
' A child's memory.' So!t ta receive, au-

during ta boid.
Sa now we beglu the hour's lasson by a

few rapid questions. ' What is in thse first

cisapter a! Matthaw ? 'The- ganeaiag-y o!

Joseph, and the bIrth o! Christ.' ' Second

chaptar?. 'Visit a! the wise men; slaugh-

ter of babies ; fiight a! hoiy fnmily ta

Egypt ; return ta Nazareths.'
Yau sea how easily tisis wauld ha leara-

ad. Do you not thinic it wiil makce tise

Bible like tise starry sky ta us on a clear

uight instead of a eky murky wvit1s miets o!

ignorance.-B. P. À.ilan.

A Burnp of Love..
(By E. R. B.)

I wno looking over saine aId letters whien

I faund ana £rom a father ta bis sieter, in

which hae telle a story about hie litte girl;

five years aid. I think bier funny iden- will

amuse Yetu, and the lesson bier fathe'r drew

fram it wiil, I hope, tenchi us n lesson, toa.

The fatiser enys hae was seated ana dlay

with bis littla dnughtar Eva on his knee,
and ebe wvas telling ilne la childisis, ex-

travagant langunge how muais csc loved

hlma. H-e, ta somewhut maderate bier ex-

pressions of love, toid bier she couîd nlot

lave so much, as sha was suab a littie

tbing and bad sucis a littia heart. Eva

only rernnrked, 'Of course I bave, fatisar.'

The latter gars on ta tell thiat la. the course

a! the day littie Eva tumbiad down coma

stone stops and hafi, as the recuit, a large

bumip on ber forehead. lier mother wvon-

derad se cried s0 littia, but when baer fa-

ther returnad fromi business lu the eveuing

sha man ta meet hlm, snylng, 'Look bare,
father, I arn sO much bigger, and can hold

,so muah more love,' Paointinlg ta the bump
on bier faresoad. The fatisar adds. 'Would

that Clîrietins \vauid tura the biard bumpe

o! the woerld lato love, like my littie Eva.'
That le just wbat God wants us ta do, If we

are bis -children-tuÈn the bumps of theo
world Into love. How is this ta be doue ?
You dear children who love God and are
trying ta please him, how can yon. do It ?
Yau cannot go through life without. gettlng
many bumps. Same you feei on your boaY,

and sanie you feel inside, by a hurt or an-

gry feeling in your heart. .Parhaps a bro-

thier, or sister, or a. sahaoolfeiiow, bas doua

or said something very unkind ta you, andl

you cannot fargive them, so you have a

large bumap of unforgiveness Insida. Now,

this bump must bie turned juta love aud
thea you will be able to forgive.

In John xv., 17, the Lord Jesus commands
us ta lave one another, and in Matthew v.,

44, ta 'love yaur enemies to do goa ta

thmthat despitefully use yeti and perse-

cute you.' They wouid nlot be your qne-

mies, fer the trne being, if they *did not

give you bumps either inside or out.

Now, dear chiîdren, 'wiil you asic God Ia

the namne of the Lord Jésus and by his

Haly Spirit, ta help you ta turn these bumpi
Inta lova ?

In Matt. xviii., 21 Peter aslis the Lord

Jésus how 0f tan If bis brother sins against

hlm le he« ta forgive hlm, and the Lard

gives hima in answer a smaîl sum lu addi-

tion :'Until saeu times' is nlot enaugh.

'Until sevanty times seven.'

70
7

490

When wo hava forgiven somecone savaral

tinies we tbinlc we are very foi giving. But

what about '190 timas ? This shows that

Gad wishes us always ta fargive, no matteor

baw aften. The bumps inside generally
hurt more than the bumps that show Out-

sida, anýd they have a way of-gattin.- worse
and worse unless quickiy cured by being
turned inta love.

1 mean that hurt, angry or joalous feel-

ings indulged in cause grat pain and sor-

row, but if the all-canqueriflg love of God

cames la, wha bas tald us ' ta lave aur

neighbor as ourc.elvas,' then the sorrow and
pain gaeS.

First, you mut came ta the Lard Jesus,

wha died an the cross for you, and asic ta

hava yaur sins forgiven for his name's

sake and the Holy Spirit given ta yau, wbo

will hielp and guide you ta do what is

righit.-' Alliance.'

Good, but for What?
Thare are a great many gond people in the

world, but what are they good for ? They

do not drink ; they do not swear ; they do

flot gamble ; they do nlot use tob,.cco ; they

keap the Sabbath Day; yea, they aven at-

tend divine worship regularly and sa wa Say

that they are good people. But what are

they gond for ? Tlîeir goodacess le of the

naegative icind. Whiie tlîey do nat do any-

thing bad naither can we say that they do

anything gaod. Tbay neyer joi in the

sang services ; they never lift thacir >voices

in thnnlzsgiviilg or prayer ; they neyer go

forth on missions o! lave and irey ; they

neyer give for any noble purpusc ; and if

tbey are asked ta iend samae assistance In

any way, it is, ' Oh 1 1 eani't dio that ; get

somieone'aIse ta do it for youi.' Wiawe

eail the-n good people and class thi nmong

the bettai' clament of the cornmunity, yet

la aur sober, thaughtfui moments wc

aro lad ta ask ourselves the queztion, What

ara they gond for ?-Rev. C. W. Davidson.

Tha 01n1Y différence education can malir

iu sin is ta nie it change the neanner oý1

its expression.-' Ram's Horu.'
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Mrs. Tabby Gr*ay.
Mrs. Tabby Gray, witli lier thiee

littie kittèns, lived ont iu the barn
where thiehay waà stored. One of

'the kittens was white, One was
black, aund-one gray, just like hier
mother, who wits called Tabby
Gray from the color of lier coat.

These tliree littie kittens opened
tlheir eyes -when tliéy grew old
enougli and thouglit that there

,was nothingr so nice in ail this

,wonderful woi'ld as their owu
'lear mother, aithougli* she told

them of a great many nice things,
1117e milk aud bread, which they
should have wlien they could, go up
to the big bouse, wliere she liad her
breakfast, dinner and supper.

Pivery time Mother Tabby came
from this big house she liad some-
thing pleasant to tell. 'Bones for

diuner to-day, my dears,' she would
say,' or II had a fine romip-with a.

bail and the baby'; until the kit-
tens longed for the time wheu they
could go too.

One day, liowever, mother cat

,walked iu with joyful news,
II haveé found an elegaut new.

home for you,' she said, 'in a very,
large trunk where some old clothes
argie kept; and 1 think I liad better
rnove at once.'

Then she picked up the small
black kitten without any more
,words, and walked riglit out of the
barn with him.

The blackz itten was astouislied,
but, lie blinked his eyes at the
,bright sunshine and trled to see
everything.

Out iu the barnyard there was a
great noise, for the white lien had
l aid an egg, and wauted everybody
to know it; but Mother Cat hurried
on, witliout stopping to enquire
about it, and soon dropped the kit-
ten into the large trunk. The

* clothes* made sucli a soft comfort-
able bed, and the kitten was so
tired after lis excitiug trip, that
lie f cil aslecp, and M1rs. Tabby trot-
ted off for another baby.

n'Iule she was away, the lady
who owmned the trunk came out in
the hall; and when she saw that
thc trunk was open, she shut if,
locked it, and put the key in lier
pocket, for shc did not dream that
there was anything so preejous as a
k-itten inside.

As soon as the lady who owned
the trunk lad gone upstairs Mrm

Tabby Gray came back, with the
.Ltie white kitten; and wlien she

found the truuk,- closcd she was ter-
ribly frigliteued. Shc put the
'hite kitten down and sprang on

top of the trunk aud scratched
v4ith all lier miglit, but scratdhing
did no good. Tlien she jumpcd
dowu and reached up to the key-
hle, but that was too small for
even a mouse to pass.througli, and
the poor mother mewed pitifully.

What was she to, do? SIc pick-
ccl up the white kitten, and rau to
tlie barn with it. Tlien shc made.
haste to the house again, and wenit
upstairs to the lady's room. Tlie
k dy was playing with lier baby,
and wlicn Mother Cat saw this, she
rubbcd agaiust lier skirts and.
cried: 'Mee-ow, mce-ow! you have
your baby, and I want mine! Mec-
ow,, mcc-ow!'

]By and by the lady said: 'Poor
!,itty, she must be liungry' ; and she

went down i the kitchen'and pour-
ed sweet milkI in a saucer, but the
cat did not want milk. She want-
üd lier baby kitten out of tlie big
black trunk, and she mewed as
plaiuly as she could: 'Give me my
baby - give me my baby, out of

n~ur big black truuk*,

The kIud lady dccided that the
eiat must be thirsty; and she said:
'P-oor Kitty, T Will give you -water';
but wlien she set the bowl of water
down, Mrs. Tabby Gray mewed
more sorrowfully than before. She
.wanted no water-she ouly wanted
lier dear littie babykitten; and she
ran to and fro, crying, until, at
last, the lady followed lier; and she
led the way tothe trunir.

'iWhat can. be the matter witli
thi s cat?' said ýthe lady; but she
took tlie trunk key out of lier
pocl-et, pufit in the lock, unlocked
the trunk, raised the top - and in
Jumped Mother Cat witli sucli a
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bound that the littie black kitten
wakzed -up w ith al start.

'Purr, purr, my«d da-n child,'
said Mrs. Tabby Gr:ay, iu great.cx-
citemeùt; I hatve ladl a dreadful"
fri ght!' and before the black kitten
could, a sl one question, shc pickcd.
klmn up and stLarted to the barn.

The sun was brigrht lu tIc barn-,
yard, and the liens were still chat-
tering there; but the black kitten
wats glad to gct back to thc baru.ý
FRis modier -vas glad, too; for as,
rsie -uestled 'down in the .hay Wýitli
lier tliree littie kitteuis, she told
them that a. baril wa.s the best

place, after ail, to raise dhildren.
And sic neyer a.fterwards cï.g

cd lie~r mind.-'-The Westminster.'

Tom Iiathway's Success.
Tom liathway -was the sou of a

poor widow, who lived in the small
village of Salem, She was depen-
dent upon hier only son, as lier lius-
baud had been killed by the Sioux
Indiaus, on lis way to the goild
fields o! California, seeking a f or-
tune., Tom was an iudustrious,
l1inest, upriglit boy, always thc
leader among tlie village boys, and
always ready to comfort lis.,poor
mother in times of distress.

Nearby the liatlway home lived
Pick Alston, thé sou o! a wealthy
New York *merchant, wlio made
lis home lu Salem, and Georgre
Denton, the son of a lawyer of
Salem. Botli boys were jealous of
Tom, as lie was the favorite o! the
village, Tliey tried to jeer hlm by
calling himi a 'little mamma boy.'
But Tom. didn't lieed their jeer-
ings, but kcpt bravely on, figrhtiug
the battles of life.

H1e obtained a position as clerý
iu the corner grocery of Salem,
witî wýages sufficient to keep Il
mother and himself comfortably
during tic -wiutcr, at lcast Ii
was in the spring, however, thai
Tom met witl lis first great suc

cess. Dr. Rogers, living ln th(-
neigliboring village, hung a sigu kr
lis window advertisiugy for ai
honest boy. Tom*n saw the sign a,
lie was delivering groceries lu th(
village, and tliat samne -nigît on ih
returu to lis home, lie told hit
mother o! lis intentions of apply
ing for thc situation at the doc
tor's.

Tic next morniug Tom dresse(
iu lis best and startcd for the doc
tor's house five miles distant. Mrsý
liathway went to the gate to sci

lier son off, and told him not to
cross the -ice, altlioug-h it ýwas the
shiortest ivay, because it was not in
a safe*condition.. le obeyed -his
mother's command, as lie al1ways
did, -and' took. the longer route
around: the lake.

-ETie reached the doctor's office in
a *short -time, and walking iu, was
surprised to sec Dick Aiston and

*Gc.orge Dentoni, wlio were also ap-
--plicants forý the position, lie
quictly took a chair and eugaged

. lu conversation -with the other
boys, which was overlicard.by the
doctor in the adjoining room.
Some of. thie-boys talked about Tom
being Poorly dre ssed, and doing
just wliat his inotheir wanted hlm.

II wouldu't ç%alk around that ice
for anybody, not even my miother,'
said Dick, 'wheu it's the shortest
way to cross over.'

'But my mother told me the ic 'e
was unsafe, and I always take lier
advice,' said Tom.

'Unsafe nothing!' said Pick. 'Wo-
men don't know anythiug about
the ice.'

Tom felt indignant at these ans-
wer's and the insuits to lis mother,
but said nothiug at the time. The
boys didn't k-now that the doctor
heard evcrything they had said,
bu t the doctor knew it, and lie
made up his mind as to what boy
lie would select. * Hc entered the
waiting-room, where the boys were,
and made lis selection. The lucky.
boy was Tom liathway, wlio obey-
cd and defended his mother. lie
became closely attadhed to thue doc-
tor, and learucd the profession o!
medicine througli bis gu.idance,
and to-day is a uoted doctor with a
large practice lu the city of N~ew
Yorkz.-Miihigan Advocate?*

A Sunday Dog.
It used t 'o be a common thing, to

sec dogs at dhurci witli their owu-
e rs in the country parts of England
and Scotland; and, as they usuafly

tbehlaved well, they were not molest-
c d. But very mudli later t 1han that
a liandsome setter in one of the
Middle States not ouly went to

5churdli faithfully, but took it upon
himself to kecp ail the family up to

-their duty.
Mis name was Joe, and his face

was f ull of kiudliuess and intelli-
1gence. The cocking up of is lefi

car and a general expression of
being on the alert was peculiar to

Shlm ou Sunday, and hie seemed re-

so]ved that every man, woman and
child 011 fihe premises should honor
the day as he did.

11e neyer made a-mistake in tic
day of days which .lie began by,
leaving his kennel 'earlier than
usual, to set about gettingr those
chlidren off to Sunday-scliool.
There was a long country walk be-
fore them, and lie knew they'd be
late unless lie kcpt at them. So hie
barked and scolded and capered
about them, saying as plainly as
dog language could, 'Do hurry, you
tlioughtless creatures ! Don't you
hear thé first bell ringringr?' When
the laughing flock wàs ready to
start Joe marclicd off with them
and kept severe discipline i -n the
way of wanderings by the roadside.

QuOe Sunday morniug this f aith-'
fui guardian nearly. fell into dis-
grace himself. He. had rushed
from his kennel to give dhase to a
rabbit, apparently forgetting what
day it was, when the sound of the
fir-st bell suddenly reminded hlm.
The knowing cock of bis car drop-
pejl -as lie wheeled about and went
off at full speed, to 'hurry up lis
careless charges.

Joe always mardhed-- into the
Sunday-seliool with them, and paid
strict attention to what was goingc.
on. Hie also went to church. after-
ward, and cstablished himself in
the family pew without ever mak-
in- a mistake.-'flerald and Pres-v
byter.'

Faithîul ini Little Things.

1 caunot do great things for'IERim,
Wlio did so mucli for me;*

But I should like to show my love,.
Dear Jesus, unto Thee.

Faithful in very littie things,
0 Saviour, may I be'

There are small things in'daily life
Iu which I may obey,

ÀAnd thus may show my love to
thee;

And always every day,
There are some little loving words

Wh%7ich I for thce may say.

There are small crosses I may take,
Smal burdeus I may bear,

Small acts of faith and deeds of
love,

Some sorrows I may share;
And littie bits of work for thee

I may. do evcrywhere.

So -I askz tliee to give me grace
My little place to 111l,

That I may ever walk with thee,
A4nd ever do thy will-

Tha in ecd duty, great or smiall,
I may be faithful still.

- M
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LESSON X.-XJNE 9.

Jesus- Appears to Paul
Acta xxii., 6-16. Memory verses, 6-3. Rend

Acta ix., 1-20 ; xxvi., .9-20.

Golden Text.
1I was not disobedieut unto the ieavenly

vision.'-Acts xxvi.. 19.

Lessori Text.
(6) And iL carne ta pas, that, as I made

niy journey, and was corne nigli unto Da-
mascus about noon, suddenly there shone
froni hea-ven a great light round about me.
(7), And I fell unto the gronnd, and heard
a voîce saying unta me, Saul, Saul, why
persecuteet thiou me ? (8) And I answered,
Who art thou, Lard ? And lie said unto
me, I ami Jesus o! Nazareth wloma thau per-
secutest. (9) Ani they tint wero with me
saw indoed the ligiht, and were a!raid ; but
they leard mot tie voice of hlm tint spake
ta me. (10) And I said, WlinL shahl I do,
Lord ? And the Lord said unto me, Arise,
and go loto Damascus ;nnd there it slhal
bie told Vioc of all things which are appoint-
ed for Lhee ta do. (11) ýAnd îvieu 1 could
not sc for the glory af ýtînt liglt, boing led
by the liand o! thema tint were with me, I
came into Damascus. (12) And aile Anan-
las, a dovout mani according ta the las!,
iavlng a gaod repart 'o! aIl the Jews whici
dweit tiere, (13) Came tinte mie, and stood
'and said unto, me, Brother Saul, receive thy
siglit. .And the sanie lour 1 laoked up
upon him. (14) And lie said, The God af
aur fathers hath ciosen theo, that thou
sionidst know is will, aind sc tînt Jnst
Oue, and shouldst hear tie voico o! is
mouti. (15) For thoni shait ho bis wi't-
ness unto ail mon o! whiat tiou hast seen
and beard. (16) And nov why tarnîcat
thon ? arise, and hoe baptizeci, and wash
a'way thy sins, calling on the namne of Vie
Lord.

suggestionis.
Wo have ta-day the vwonderînl story o!

how Saul a! Tarsus the frooborn, iighly'
educatod, foerce young Jow wha had so
cruelly porsecuted the Christians, casting
bath mon and wornen into prison, was
transforrned into the lavlng, humble, farci-
bic preacher o! the gospel, proud ta canu
hirnself the lyondslave of Jesus Christ.

Saul heard the vaic of Jesus, and hoe
must have caught a glîrnpsc, tee), of that
wonder!ul face (IL Cor. iv., 6), for hoe la-,
stantly rcagized that iL wvas the glory o!
God which surrotinded hlm. Ia groat as-
tanishinent lio asked, Who art thou, Lord ?
ie lad thaught thnt hoe was serving God by
perseuting the fohlawers off Jestns, but la
tint instant it was revealed ta hlm. as hy a
flash a! light that Jésus îvas Gcd, (John i.,*
1-3 ; x., 30 ; I. John v., 7), ind that la por-
secuting bis churdli ho was persecutlng
Christ irself. The ciurch (ail the truc
followcrs of Jesus wlia have beca bora
again and washod fram their sins ia bis
preciaus hiood), is tho body o! Christ (Col.
1., 18, 24 ; Egli. iL, 22, 23; v., 25-32), ana lie
feels evcrythîng that is donc ta hurt lis
people.

At tint moment of great ligit and glary,
Saul's spiritual cyes werc apened, but his
outward sigît wus blinded by the hoavenly
liglit. Fer thrce days hoe was blind ta ail
about hlm, but the great Ilgit was burnîng
ln -bis sou], burning up the-dross o! earthiy
ambition, refining and purifying tic zeai1
end affections, Illuminating the conscience
and setting lits wliole being on fire with
love ta Gail. By that liglit Saul saw hlim-
soif as a wrotched sinner (Rov. Mi., 17, 18;
I. Cor. xv., 9, 10), with no hope except
througli thc saving power a! Jésus Chnis!.
By tînt ligbt Saul saw tic worthlessness
a! a life thnt was seif-centred, and tie glary
o! a lifo bld wi th Christ lu Gad. By tînt
4,i1ht ho saw, as it were, God's scales weîgh-
ing tie thîngs man conunts î'aiunblo, pion-

sure, pride, rank, weal-th, and worldly h on-
ors of every ltind, against the roai values
of eternal life. The tawdry and temporal
values of earthn weighed ligliter than van-
ity, (Ps. lxii., 9 ; IL. Cor. iv., 17, 18), but
the scale sank heavy with the eternal wvight
of glory 0f.,a lifo wholly givon Up to G od
and centred lni Jesiis Christ. By that liglit
Sauil chose ta lay aside every earthly weight,'
(Heb. xii., 1, 2 ; Phil. iii.; 7-11), and ta
canut ail earthly gain as loss, and ail ear Lb-
ly honor as nothing-, ln order that lie mighit
obtain the eternal joy and honor of a life
identiflod with Christ's.

By that great liglit and lire ln his seul
Saul the persecuter became Paul the suc-
corer of the followers o! Jesus and the
mighty messenger of the gospel to the ends
of the thon known world. We arce very
apt ta lcokl upon the hlstory of the différent
great mn of the Bible as stories o! the
inevitable, it seldom ocours to us to think
thmt their lives might have been totally dif-
feront if they had chosen differently. They
did flot kno-w when the'criticai moments of
their lives wvould corne, nor ,how great
things dependcd on their choice at sucli
trnes. They wero siniply men amd È-omen
Dire ourselves and their history is wriitten
down for our example. (I. Cor. x., 6, Il ;
Rom. xv., 4). It is not for uls to criticise
their gaodness or their badness, but Just
to study how God worked through tliem
and how they hindored lis worlving, and
take encouragement or warning froin their
history. Saul miglit have rejected the
voice o! God and chosen oarthly glory and
the praise o! rnon, as did that Saul whose
history Is told la the Old Testament. (I.-
Samn. xv.. 10-30.) But if lie ladl not oboy-
ed God he would have lest the wnder!ul
opportunity not only a! pre-aching the gos-
pel ta mnny nations, lint o! being the ex-
positor o! the gospel to all generations of
those who should afterward follow Christ.
Fle being dead, yet spealoeth. by the eplstles
which the Holy Spirit wrote througb. hlm.

It would have been an awfui thing for
Saul ta have rejectcd the voice, o! the
Lord Jesus when lie spoie to him on the
way te Damascus th.ut day, we have some
idea o! what lie would have lest by dis-
obédience thon. But ,%ve cannot mneasure
what our own loss whil hoe If woe turu away
from our Saviaur now or If we disobey his
voice at any tirne. The Lord Jesus Christ
is calling mon and womea and boys and
girls *now to the saine life ta which hie
called Saul. And as bis graco was sufl-
clent ta change the proud and fierce Sauil
inta the lovîng and lawly-tninded Paul, so
bis grace Is sufficient for every one of us.
Hoe can change the mort unattractivo hifo
Into a beautifuil and radiant channel et
hlessing ta others. Hie can maie the hum-
blest seul a blessîng to thc whole woril
by bis graco working lu and through IL

The Ananias whom Jesns sent wîth a
messaige ta Paul was flot the Ananias who
pretended ta ofler ail thnt ho lad ta God
but kopt baec part of the price. (Acts v.,
1-5). Tbus AnanIas was a good man whom,
every anc trusted. Whon the Lard Jesus
told him ta go and speak kindly ta Saul at
first lie did not like ta because hoe knew
how foerce Saul had beon against the COins-
tians, but the Lord told hlm what ta sýay
and Ananias went Whon Ananias 1lail
bis hand.on Saul and greetod hlm lovingly
in the narne of the Lord, Saiil's oyos %vire
opencd and lie saw clearly. It is very im-
portant ta ho ]cînd to youag Ciristians and
ta hclp thorn in the knowledgéeto Christ.

C . E. Topic.
Sunday, June 9.-Topic--How to enter

Christ's family.-Matt. xii., 46-50.

Junior C. Y--. Tocic.
S0ME, KINGS OF THE BIBLE.

Mon., Juno 3-Saul's ili temper.-I. Sam.
xviii.. 10, Il.

_.Tues., June 4.--C»vetous Ahab.-I. IiinDgs
xxi.. 15, 16.

Wed., June 5.-A sel!-willed king.-II.
King$ x., al.

Thu., June 6.-Hezelkiah's good reig.-
II. Kings xviii., 3-

Fr1., June 7.-Danilus the Medlan.-Dan.
vi., 25, 26.

Sat., June S.-The Kling of the Jews.-
John xviii., 33-37.

Sun., June 9 .- Topic-lcssons !ram Bible
kings. (Saul, Reboboam, Hezekiah, Agrip-
pa, Ahab, Asa, Ajliasuertis etc.)

That's Ail.
Liguor-deaIers often betray themseives

unconsciously in their- advertisernonts, and
I have occasionaliy had the pleasure of
painting out an instance of these damaging
admis ' iens. For pure guilelessness; how-
ever, nothing in this lino quite ex.,ceeds an
advertisement which, since the Rev. Charles
M. Sheldon directed my attention to it,
1 have seen la mauy papers that should
know botter. It is a very simple adver-
tisemont :

SMITH'S WHISKEY.

THAT'S ALL !

(Of course, the marne is nat Smnith.)
'Smiti's Whiskey. Tiata Ail !l Couid

the sarcai o! the inost pawer!ul tomper-
ance orator paint a mare damaing picture ?
1That's AIl ?l Indeed it is. Nothing else
left. Na maney. No credit. No decent
clothes. Na conifortabie bouse. Na busi-
ness. No frlonds No skili. No reputa-
tlan. No health. No strengti No cour-
age. No happiness at home. Notbing ta
ont tiere. Na Joy for the cildren. No
religion. No peace o! conscience. No
safety or hoape, la this world or the next.

Brut ' Sm! Lh's Whizskey.' He las that..
That's* AIl.' Srnitl's wiiskey. --And' a

swollen iead. And a turgid brain. And
blenred eyes. And a torna to nase. And
palsied iands. Axid wàverlng vision. r4eet
for the gutter. Nàerves for tie serpents of
delirium. A tiirst tint is maduess. A
brutal passion tînt bas taioen control a! lis
entre bein,-. Smith's Whiskey. Tiat's

Wlýo that rends this interpretation does
nat know tint it is true ? And wlo will noV,
ln tie four of God, for thq love o! ils bro-
ther, use ail the powcr lie las ta drive this
cynical, deadly cvii froni off the face o! tie
earth -ClbCabweb, lu 'Tic Christian
Endeavor World.'

Cigarettes and Situaitions
Thiat cigarettes are deadly polsonous lg

an absolute scieutiflo fact. A physiciafi
made a solution o! ail the nicotine from.
one cigarette; one-hial! o! IL was injcted
into a !nll-rown frog, frarn the effects of
whici. the frog died nlrnost instanitly; the
otber bal! was used uponl another frog with
the saine result. The poison o! thc cigar-
ette is as deadly ta thehurnan-being as to
tic f rag, but slawer la its wark. Diseasos
resulting frein its uise are wel known ta
physîcians. Tic ame physician wlo cx-
perimentedl upon the frogs says that instead
o! the faacy picturos which accompany cig-
arette packages, oaci ougit ta ber a iakuli
and cr'oss bancs and bie mnrked ' deadly
poison,' tic ame as aLler paisonaus drugs.

Since Chic! Moore issued is order n
number o! Cicago business hanses have
pnrsnoid the same course. The board of
education does not permit cigarette smok-
ing in its ofifice ; Montgomery Ward & Ca.
wili not omploy boys addictod ta tie use of
cigarettes ; hi-montily lectures on tie evils
of cigarette smoking are provided by Mar-
shai rField & Ca., for the benefit o! tileir
emplaoes ; the Chicago, Burlington and
Qulncy Railway Comnpany lias notiflod its
employes tint they mxust abandon cigar-
ettes or forfeit their positions ; severni os-
tablshmnts have opencd their doars to
lecturers connected wlvti. the Anti-Cigarette
Longue. The 'Urdted States Supremo Court
na deciarcd the Chicago anti-cIgarette iaw

valld. _Arkansas lias an anti-cigarette bill
wih mires Uic sale or glvlng away o! cig-
arettes ta any persan under any circum-
stances a miaderneanoai, puaishable by flue,
Tiat tic civil service commission o! New
York Clty purposes ta rld itaelf o! 'several
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lumndred Juvénile cigarette fiends,' and sab-
àtitute 'office girls' lu anether straw that
shoaws which way the wIud blows.

'The Anti-Cigarette League,, with head-
quartera iu the Wornan's Temple. Chicago,
Io vigorously wàging Wàr against -the cigar-
ette. It lu atter the boya, and ta . urther
Its w6rk pirbllsbes a brlght littie .paper ' en-
-tltled 'The Boy.' School -teachers are loua
In their denunciatiens of the cigarette ;
theïr positions e.nable .tbern. to observe its
effeet and they have noted its vîcleusness.
Many are assisting the league In ifs work
ând have secured trorn boys under their
cars pledges thât they wvill neot axuoke cigar-

*ettes befere tliey are ot age. Antagenisul
te the cigarette la constantly increasing ln
f5orce, snd It Is to be hoped that the carth
Îçrill net have passed many mile-atones in
the new century before the deadly 'cofia
rail' la relegated to obscurity.-'-Young Peo-

*By Dean Farrar.
My reasons for taking the pledga were

partly general and partly spécial.,
First.-l becaxue cenviuced that the use

of alcohol in any form wa s flot a neoessity.
1 saw that whole nations have lived anid
flourished without iL I bellevcd that the
wbole race ef man had existcd for cen-
taries prev loua te ifs dlscovcry.

Second.-I was struck by the indisputable
tact tbat ln England 20,000 inhabitants ef
ur prisons, accustemed te streug drink al

their lives, and the majority ot thein
bxeougbt Into prison directly or lndirectly
by it, could be, and were, froa the moe-
ment et their irnprisonxnent, absolutely do-
prlved of It, lot only, mltbout loss, but wlth
eutire gain te their personal. health.
.I'bird.-I derived froxu the recorded tes-

tirnony of aur most erninent phygîiins thit
thbe use of alcohol la a subtie and mnifold
oource of diseuse even te thousauds wbo
Tpse It lu quaxitities eouvenieutly deemed
moderate ; also, that -aIl the Young, and al
#tSe healthy, and ail w'ho -eat Weil and aleep
'Well, do net require It, and are botter with-
out IL

Fourth.-Then the caretully drawn sta-
tistics ot mauy Insurance societies conviàe-
cd me. that total abstinence, se tar ftroÎn
shortening lite, distîuctly and uudisputably
canducted ta lougcvity.

nif th.-Then I aecurnulated proof that
'drink la se far froxu being requisite te phy-
èlcal strengtb. or iitellectual force, that
xnany et our greatest athictea, tram the
da"s of Saumson onward, 'wbese drink was
enly et the crystal brook,', have achieved
Without alcohol, mightier teata than, have
ever been achlcved. with If.

SÎxth.-And besldes ail this, I knew that
the lite et man always gains by abolishing
needless expenses aud avelding artificial
wants. Benjamin Franklin said, a hun-
dred years ago, 1 Temaperance puts woad on
the flre, muent in the barrel, fleur la the
tub, money lu the purse, credit lu the coun-
try, clothes on the bairns, intelligence ln
the brain, and spirit lu the censtitution.'
SLastly.-We saw thnt lite Is full et temrp-

tations, and that there 'Wyas oe fatal temp-
tatiou, at any 'rate, frein which wc should
be absolutely and under ail circumatancea
exempt.-' Tempérance Paper.'

What Senator Depew Says.
Senater Ohaunccy M. flepew recentiy de-

clnred : 'Tweuty-flve years aga I knew
every man, waman and cbild lu PeekskUl.
It bas been a study te mark beys who
started lu every grade et lite with myseit
te sec -wbat bas become ot thern. It is re-
rnarkable tliat every onc et those whe drauli
Is dead ; net eue living et my own age.
Bnrriug a tew Who 'wcre taken off by sick-
ness, every eue that proved a wreck and
wrccked bis tarnliy di& it tromru m, aud
ne ether cause. 0f those who were churcla-
gaing people, steady and Iudustriaus, every
aingle euoe et thern, wltheut an exception,
owus the bouse ln wbicb. be lives.' The
man et Qed, like Nnpeleon's guards, dees
net knuw sirreuder.

Some et the municipal authorities iu
France have bad large Îiosters printed .and
circulated, setting forth the ravages et ai-
cobol, which show that oue Frenchmran eut
ef every nine la given ta drink, sud that
-sixty-thrce eut et every, hundred murders
are due te ulcohol.

Correspond en ce
Senfortb, Ontario._

fleur .Editer, -In ail -the letters I bave
accu in your paper, I neyer suw eue tram
'C 4tli.' I live eut et tewn somne distanuce,
sud like It muai botter than lu town, as
yeu have more treedoxu. We *own two
.hundre d acres et laud and keep a large
stock. 'We bave a silo which la a. greiit
bendfit te the farrn. I thinkl t wlll seen
be the prcttiest trne la thc country, as
thc treesare bnrsting 'Into a tbousaîid
leuves.', Àgain wishing yen aIl succesa, I
rernain, R. H. C. (Aged 18.)

Steuy Creck.
fleur Editor,-I bave ta -ken the 'Messeni-

ger' 'fis yoar. I like it ever se muci.' My
brother sud aister took it whca they were
arnail. My brother la uew lu thc Klon-
dike. 1 live with my graudtather ou a
tarin; lie la 86 years et age,, but rends al
the papers.. We have a very large Maltese
cnt whieh catches suakes as weli as mice;
ha la ny* pet. We live nune miles frein
Moncton, ut Steuy Creeli.

ABBOTT H. S.

Bîanford.
fleur Editor,-I ive au a tarin sud I liave

two sisters sud four brothers. We live
fleur a river and we have great fus skating.
I bave a dog and bis narne la riob.by. We
have great fun with hlm. We have au or-
gan sud my oldest sister la takiug music
lessens. ,We taire the 'Messenger' and Illis
lt very rnucb. Wce bave taken it fer oven
three yeara.

FLOSSIE L. Agea 10.)

Lansdowue, Ont
Dear Editor,-I have taken thc 'Messes-

ger' since Jauuary, aud 1 thiali it lsan very
flics paper. I alwaya rend the Correspon-
dence fiat aud thon I rend thc other atonies.
My. papa la a biacksrnith. I bave two
brothers sud eue little asister two ycars
oid. I have neyer accu a iciter lu liera trom
Lansdowne, I like te go te sebool sud go
nearly eveny day. My teacber.fs ame la
Miss, Robertson' aud I like lier very welI.
I aum ten ye;irs oid. I Wonder If any litile
girl's or boy's birthdny la on he ame dey
as mine-Oct. 22. - ANNIE E. S.

Parry Sousd.
Dear Editor,nTbla, la the firsi turne I*

bava ever writteu ta a papor. I go te thc
Mithodist Sunday-scliel and gat- thc
'Nontheru Messenger' there. I like It vcry
inuc-i., I bave tour brothers sud twa ais-
ters. I bave rend quite a lot et books, but
I thinli my favorite is the 'Basket et Flow-
ers!' I go te sehool every day aud rend lu
the tourth b5ook. My birthday la ou tUic
27tb et Februany.

M. A. B. (Aged f3.)

Ilarmington.
Dean Editor,-I liva on n tarm. .I have

hait a mile te go to scheel. We do net
hava schoal a whola ycar. My teaelier's
namo la Mise Purdy, I like lier fiue. There
la a brook neur by home se that 1, eau go
fisbing wheuever 1 waut te. My tather
bus twa herses and a twa-year-eld colt. I take
tho 'Naniberu Messenger' and I like Iit very
muucb. I arn twelve ye-ars aid, I arn lu the
seveuth grade at acheal. MY dag's name la
Sport. My enta' naumes are Biddie sud
Tabbie., I hope 1 wiIi sec this leiter lu
print. CARRIE . C.

Stili Watcr.
fleur E diiar,-I gei thc %Messenger' and

lika it very rnûcb, I bave seven, brothers
sud eue sisten. I have a nice turne coastý
lng lu wiuter. My oldest brother bas two
blacki herses aud a blacki colt. My auint
sud ber ciildrcn were bere this wiutcn. I
bave fittecu houa.

WHIDDEN. (Agod 7.)

Kemptylle..
Dean Editori,-We une maviag te Ottawa

and 1 arn apending a tcw days with granduma
sud graudpa. 1 bave eue lîttie bratlier,
bis naine la Freddie, and lie will bcecigit
y-cars oid on May 12. 1 used te get Uic
1 Messenger', aud I like ît veny mucli. I
hope 1 wiil get I. luI Ottawa. Some day
1 rnuy write again and tell you about xny
pets; GLADYS M. B.

7xldland, 'Ont
Dear Editor,-I amn an lnterested reader

et your paper. Tis la tbe second yea.
thut I bave talon, if. The flrst year it was
a Christrnas preseut tram graudmamma, sudI
-a very niee eue. 'This turne I get it au my
birthday, whicb la Jan. 10. I bave a nuru-
ber ef papers (aIl lat ycar's) .that, if they
could be ot any use te any persan, 1 wouff
bc glnd ta seud. Pieuse tell me where and
bow te seud thexu. ETHEL A. (Aged 13.)

[It you write te Miss Reid, 2710 St. Catb-
erne street, Montréal, sbe would give yeu
directions about forwarding literature te
settîcra lu the North-West.]

Moncton.
fleur Edaier,-Ao I 'wau' reuiewing my

subscription'I thought I wauld write a ict-
ter. I got the 'Messenger' as a birt1i-lay
present last yeur, aud I think. it la a very
nice paper. I. ceuld not get slong witheut
it. I have twe brotbers, ane lu Alaka aud
the ether lu Cuba. I go te the Aberdeen
School. 1 arn in the Sixth Grade; there
are 850 sciielars in the wbele building. My
tcacber's name la Miss Len, I lîke ber very
mudh. I have a cnt, ber name is Muif; she
la a tortolse abdll cnt. I ama geiug ta have
a gardien et My ewn this sumyner

EMMàA Macd.. (Aged 13.)

Ocknook.
Dear Editor;-I like rending the leitera

iu the Cerrespoudence. I arn seven years
old. I bave tour sisters. My eidest ais-
ter takes tbe 'Messenger' aud I nie if very
rnuch. I de net go te scheal, but will
wheu the mails dry. Our 'teachers name
la Miss Taylor. My eldeat slster Is geing
te be a tombher, OLIVE M. M\1.

Horning's Mills, Ont.
Dear Editorr-I live ou a tarm tour miles

tram the beautitul sud remautia village et
Harning's Milis.

I arn lu tbe tounth beook. I bave a little
ever a mile te go te scbool. I take musla
lessons tr6nm my aluter. 1 don't go--te
Sunday-sclioel lu the wiuter, as it ia tee
fur away, but there la eue rieur by for six
mouths lu summer- which I attend. I bave
t*e siaters and one brother. I arn the
Youngest et the tarnily.

HAROLD A. L. (Aged 13.)

Galino Island, B. C.
fleur Editor,-There are se, many lettera

lu the 'Nariheru Messenger' which 1 like
ta read, but I bave accu noue trorn Galiano.
I hope this will be the first one. We have
a nie Iftile 'borne lu a lovcly harbor callea
Moutagne. We bave tour head et catile, a
nice garden nd erebard. My sister bas a
dog namcd liritaunin, and a cnt with thrce
cars wbo likes te steai milk. I bave two
sisters, ibres breihers aud a tather, and
bave a motter, sister aud brother lu bea-
ven. We go ta achoal three miles every
day. Our teacber's name is Mn. Wallace.
We bave churcli every twe weeka. Our
fermer miuisten's name was the 11ev. Mn.
Pers, but lie weut awny aud we bave the
Rev. Mr. Young here now. Wc are going te
try te get a Suuday-scbool atarted bere.
My birtliday la on Nov. 7.

FLORENCE GRAY.

Craighurst.
flear Editor,-Not scciug mauy letters

fram Craigburst I tbiought- I would write
you eue. I go te school every day and
lke goiug very mueh. My father bas about
fitty hives et becs that we ail like>very
rnudb. I go te the Presbyicriau Suuday-
school, whcre I get the %Messenger' tram a
kind lady. Crnighurst la a vcry pncity lit-
tic place witb anc acheol snd oue hotel.
There ane tbrce eburches and eue blacli-
smith's sbep, and two gencral stores. Mo-
liber as weli as the reat et us enjey rend-
Iug the paper. I have threa broihers and
four sisters alive sud two sisters (wbe wce
twins) dend : tbey d'ied wben tbay were
littîs babies. We have two geese setting
sud oue bus ten goslings. Tbe seheol la*
lest acroass the rond frein my berne nd I
attend regu]arly. My teachera narne *is
Mise Merrisan, aud aIl the ucholars like
ber. I bave a brother going te the 111gb
Sebool; he la faurteen years oid. I ami
twelvc yeans old. I woudcn whoe birtb-
day la ou the same day- as mine, Jan. 5.' 1
bave a sisten bora ou the daY'beforo mine :
hoera ls ou Jan. 4. 1 have a little. brothei,
bora on Victoria Day. He la nearly two
years old. RUBY H.
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H,0 M ©0LiD
Fainily Discipline a Century

SAg«o.
Little Jahnnie was an only son and the

pet of bis aider sisters, a%* weii as the JoY
and the pride o! bis parents, and indeed af
the 'vihole parish. He was almost lnvariabiy
remembereci in the genero:us gifts brought
ta the parsonage, and a cake or a big red
appie or a saucer pumpkin pie was aiinast
sure ta be brought for 'Master Jahnnie.'

W9hen lie was about four years aid he was
invited with bis father and mcther ta spend
the day with some wealthy parishioflers,
who liad also an anly son abaut Johanie's
age.

It was a grand dianer and ather distin-
guished guests were there. But Henry, un-
like his little vinitor, was accustarfed ta
ridle his houseboid. The pudding was very
nice and accordiag ta the prevaient custom
wus piaced upon the table at the beginnilig
af the meal.

Il want iny pudden,' vocifcrated young
Henry. Hie xvas hushed for a tinie with
lumps of sugar and a gaod deal of cajoiing.
Buit the faiiy cauld pay but little attention
ta their guests. It soan became, ' I wiii
have my pudden.' «With cries and kicks
ho soon let Ijinseif down frein bis higli
chair and lay upon the floar and screamed.

This couid not be borne and the mother
hushed the cries with, 'There, there, Henry!
Be a good boy ani don't cry any more and
yenu. shall have your pudding.' Hiýs plate
was lIled and quiet restored.

Little Johnnie iooked on with wonder and
evident admiration. H-ere was a hera and
a coniqucror bis thoughtfi face seemed ta
say, though lie did not.put it in those words.
Tha next morning at breakfast Jolinnie
tiidn't wvant bis usuai porringer et nlice
bread ani mik. Hie wanted somnething
which hol.knew lie bad not; been allowed to
bave. With a littie fear and tremhbiing lie
declared, II wiil have it.' , is parents
looked their astonishment, but remember-
lng the episode of the day before wiseiy
said nothing but watched the game. Pres-
ently lie, -too, kicked and screamed, and
then scrnmbied down from bis high chair
and iay upon the floor, ia the mast apprav-

"' cd fashion.
Mis niother rose caimly froni the table,

took Master Johnnie by bis. bond and bis
licols, carriéd bum into an adjaining room
and laying hlm upon the floor said : II
thought we brought aur littie boy home
wi'th us hast night. If wc miade a mistake
and brought Henry we wili leave him bore
tili they send for hini.' She went out aud
shut the door. Johnnie pouaded on the
di-or and kicked and cried for n f ew min-
utes. Thea ahl was stlil. Atter a tume
there was a tlny, timid Icnock. 'Wilio is
there ?' asked bis mother. 'It is your. dear
littie boy, corne back. again.'

Jobnlo iras in his motiler's armis, sob-
bing bis sorrow and askiag ta be fargiven,
and as hoe told us hîniseif la bis ald age.
'It iras the first and the only time that r
<'ver tried ta manage my mother.'-Sarah
Frenchi Abbott, la ' The Oongre.-ationalist.'

Tread-Sof t. -
(By Mary Appiewhlte Bacon, la the ' Sun-

day-School Times.')

Tbey were having their summer rest thîs
year in the country. One morning tbey
waiked quite ta 'the edge of the beit of
waods shading the sandy rond, and sat
dawa ta rest under a large red aak. Four-
year-ald Robin iras out la the open space
beyand. Suddenly ho stapped witb bis
rlgbt foot resting firrniy on the beel, and
the littie plak tacs weii up froni the grauald.
1Marna! marna!' lie calied, '.came get the
briers out-quick V'

It's that tre.id-soft,' lic sald iearnediy,
as she plcked out the. sharp yelow points
fra>n the tender littie soie, calling the plant
by thc uarne'ho had heard the cauntry peo-
pie give lt.

' It sems ta be everywhere,' bis mother
crled, secing the gray bioomns, witli theix
yelaw centres, thlck la the suaburat grass,
'prleking my baby's fot!l'

The boy answered with-tbo accumulate
wisdam. of thirce days' resldonbe la the cotia;
try: ' If you don't put your foot d&wx
while the briors are ia, they wan't hiiri

yaou,' he sald. He had accepted netties as
a *more incident of this giariaus breadthi of
field and wayside.

The mother sent a smile alter the sturdy
littie, figure bastoning back ta Its work of
discovery'nmang the biackberry bushes but
bier face claudod again as she iront bacit
ta hier frlend.

'Elica bas always been Just that way,'
ehe said, sitting.down on.the green mass,
and resuming the conversation where It liad
been braken off. 'To think o! ber telling
me hoiv ta manage my servants!'

lier friend was sulent.
I couid tell you fifty things shie lias

done ta burt-my feelings la the month that
she bas been at my bouse.'

'I thougbt she said good-bye ta you as
If she reaily loved yau,' Jennie suggested.

I dan't remember liai she said good-
bye., I rememiber irbat she said that morai-
lng at breakfast : "Now, Mattie, try to
look on the briglit side o! things.'l It la
Intolerable. ta bave somebady aiways coin-
menting on my ireakuesses.'

Jennie We-st couid tbink o! nothing
wartb bcing said. She begin ta examine
tbe red filaments la a bit a! mass.,

I sametixiies think I have 'mare things
ta vext and trouble me than nny iroman I
know,'. Mrs. Milîs went on.

'You have a beautifiul bornea good lhus-
band, a loveiy abild.' A dozen similar re-
plies swept up ta Jennie's lips, but she sent
theni sternly l)ack. After ail, she 'coul'a
neot knaw ber friead's troubles as lier !ricna
kacir thein.

Robin came bopping up on anc foot, hold.-
ing the otlier la bis abubby haad. II
stepped down bard before I knew tliey irere
in there,' hie said, tears la bis bine eyes,
and bis lips smiling bravely. la mother
picked out the briers tcaderiy, but ho lump-
ed n littie as hoe rn away.

'Wby didn't you push theni fnrther la?.
Jennie West nskcd.

. Pusb briers inta Robin's littie bare foot!'
tIie- mather cried la iistonislimeat.

.Pusb. briers into Robin's motlier's poor
littie beart V' lier friend said ddiringly.

What Do the Chilclren Read ?
Tell me, 0 doating parents,

Clouating your lious.ihold joys;
Rich la your sweet home treasures.

Bicst la tour girls and bo ys.
After the school la aver,

Eacb hittie stuident freed
Aftcr the fun and f rolua,

What do the ablidrea rend ?

Dear- little heads bent over,
Scnnning the priatedl page;

Lost la tho glawing plature,
Sowing the seeds for age.

Wbat is the story, mothor ?
Whnt is the witehiag theme ?

Set like a feout before theni,
Bright -as a golden theme.

-A. B. Thomison, la the Australian Chiris-
tian Worid.'
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Misehiold, Iints.
ace can be kept irohi even duning the

warmest ireather. Wrap ut la severai thick-
nessos o! f(annel and place la the ice-abest
on four crassod- picces o! waod so that na
wnter ill accuxaulate. under ut.

Ants oaa be drIvea away if the places
they frequont are sprinklod witb ail af pea-
nyroyal.

The smeii a! onloas mny hic rernoved fram
the breatb by eating parsiey moistened with
vinegar.

Mildew stains can be romoved by rubbiag
pienty o! sonp and powdered cbalîr an tlic
garmont and plac-ing it la the sun. It may
bc noaossary ta repent this operation.

Huses may be kept comparatlvely cool
during the stimmler montha by tbrowing the
windows and bllndà ide opea la the oarly
morning hours and thon chosing the blinds
for the rest a! the day.

Pitch or tam stains, ut ls sald, may. be re-
*movod by mubblng thc spot with lard and

letting it romain for several bours bofore
sponging witb spirits o! turpontine. If the
colon o! the cloth hie changed, sponge with
chlora! on.

tCanton fiannci Is to bo numbered among
L the essontiais for hausekoeplflg. Baga ai

it shoul d be made wlth tho n ap side ont ta
slip over broanis for wiping off.the papered
iralis oftea. Our walsa become dusty, as
does aur furniture, carpets and ourtains,
and should be o! ton wipod off. Such baga
are Inexpensive and useful. À large pice
of it is very canvealent for rubblng sflver,
la place of the oft-recommended chamole
skia. The black wll wash ont of the nap
quite readly, and it gives a glose to silver.
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